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L[UCOCYTES AND L!IJCOCYTOSIS.

By 1). A. L. G~RAHAMx, M.B.

Resident PatboIogiýt, Tioronto Gener.il fIýPita1-

In (lisclnssi1ig thie subject of leucocytes and leuicocytosis in a

paper of this kind, it is oufly possib)le to give a bare resifle of the

question, and to totich on the moue important points. Tt is Mfy

en(leavor to brilug onlt the clinical signîficance of letucocytosib,

and also to s1R)\v the valie of considei ing die facto rs ,Nhicli affect

the proper iiuterl)retation of a whîte 1)100( connt, s0 that it ilay

be of clefluiite vaine Mn thie (iagnosis of varions pathological con-

(litions. l'le first essential Ili tie stidy is an accuirate counit

froni thie lal)oratorv. Trhe ciiuician, shiould not have to concern

imiiself withi a possible crr<r Mn tlis respect. 1 shahl not discuss

the v-arins questions of origili or thieories of letncocytosis, as it

wot1ld be impossile to (Io justice to such a wi(le and important

snbject at thiis timie.
Claissi/iciitwîoi. [lie leucocytes, wheu classifieci according to

origiln, mlake npl thie followinig varieties:

i . LymphIocytes 22 to 24 Per cent.
(a) Sm-aIl.
(b) Large.

2. Large miononuclear leucocyte i to 2 per cent.

,3. Transitional 2 to 4 per cent.

4. Polynneclear leuicocyte 70 to 72 per cent.

5. -Fwsiliopbil 2 to 4 per cent.

6. Mast ceil .5 to 2 per cent.
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lJiSt<)LOý,y.-The 13,niphuocytes, sinall and large, belong to the
one class, the differeîîce lieing inainlv a mnatter of size. Ill duf-
ferential cotinting it is cn4< niîary tu regardl evcry lynililicy te
snialler îlvuî a reul blood curpuscle. tliat is, fi-uni 4 tu 7 mi. Ii
diarneter, as sinall, and those abo\-e tliat sîze as large. S tanily
have ene~wdtu cIassify these acc nding t<) the staiig char-
acteristîcs of tlîeir pr t lasiii andl nucleus, but \\'e S<i o ften thld
simli lympî~hocytes takiîîg, (iii the clîaracteristlc Stiof thte
large iiioiîî nîcleair, or uct z't'PSU, tliat the classiChcatîon accord(i
iîî, tu size seenis to lie the bctter, as the lympliocytes so fan have
no inidi\viduaýl sigiiîiiciince. hi t îiiust l)e stui(ie(l as a class. T'l 1e
large moiîunticiear is a cell larger thani the largely hcte
that is, 12 to 20> ni. ini diameter, w ith a large, rn 11( nucleuis,
geîîerally exceitri cally îilaced, and stirronn<ed hy a, îirotiplasin,
usually c< ntalimi-îî a fe\x Ibaso phle cgaiuaiIS

'ie next \'arîctv is the polvmiucleal-, w1t ili ts hiorseshoe -lia>e<
neuicîcus aiff a celilu body Cilicîl wtli l'ic ucuttrophule g rau Ies,
wlîichl granules tut-ni an iîitegral part if tîte l)r(t pLaiîîî

'l'le eusinophile possesss a like moiwphulogy to the p l\
iiuclear leucocyte, but its lin)tuîulasmi cointauns a cuarse granuile,
whicli is acid iii reactin. 'Flic nia t celIs lia\ve a nd ornu un y-
nutclear faintly-staining nucleus, 'luicli is s dirno-tliudedl 1w co runse
jîurple grantiles. lu speaking of the histulugy oIf the wlte blond
curîluscle, [ is to speak of twu utîler ceils, the nl'IC'Caîid
tlie eusili )philC mnyci cyte. Tfibc~uels ai e foind li SeVeî or<I
prolol1ge(l leuicocyt <sîs, and nepresent the bolie îiian-rm pr ue-
cuirsurs oif the polynuiclear andl eusinophu le res1 iectively.

(i)nigin.- JusI a \vurc as tu orioin. 'lite whiute 1 odu ni-
pîtscles are (leri\eci froni the lvniiphaitic gland<s, bune miann <w,
spleen, auid îiossibly fruni certain tissule centres. 'llie oiia
vie\v that aIl wlhite corptiscles camie front one ce]l, iianîelv, the
large lymiphocyte, and that each particular ceil rdllresented dif-
ferent stages of develupmnent, bas been largely neplaced b' thie
view of Enlich tlîat the lymplhocytes are (lerivatives of tbe 1li
piiatic gland(s, wluile the reuuaining fornis, the moniiclear, trami11-
sitional, ilulynuclear, eusunupliile anîd inast celI coirne fr<îiî the
boue marrow; the îolyuunclear and eosiiiuîilile froini its prectîr-
sors in tHe marroxv, the nîyelocyte andi eusinopile niyelocyte.

Recent researches bv Kaîîthack anîd Hardy have attenîpted
to show that the large niononuiclear or hyaline celîs, as lie called
them, together with the eosinophile, xvere not of bernaI origin,
btit had their origin in local tissue celîs. This point is wortliy
of note when one conisiders tue large îîuniber of eoqiiiopliiles
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found in (lehnite focal areas, in certain 1it<<<gclconditions,

withotit any detinite relative increase i the circuilatiug bluod.
Dc~e)z'raion Apoint often <verlooked i the study of the

white blood coriscles 'il pathohal( le1ctJi 1s degeiia,

tion. ''iis is al\\ avs \vell marked in se\-ere, otten prolonge(l

toxemia, with probable failing resîstance. ll thiese cases we

often get large percentages of both gi-aniar and inon-g-,rauntlar

forms, Ini Whîeli cithier a laclc of granules or a disappearance or

fusion of these, and a breaking down n f the normal Ilistol)gical

characteristics of tlie celis exîsts. Tis p (it sh atild imre ofteui

be taken into accomiît, as it 15 cer-talily an c\îidence oi active

leucocyte (lestrncti( ni.

Fo<r cliuiical p)trp)o ses \\e inîay class all tormis oi lencocVtosi5

into t\\ o groups, I>h\vSlogicail and IPthll)oglcal.
1>/i sioloc ical Lcîiicocy/ osis.--\We mai (livid<e pilysiolùgical

leulcoc\vtosis iiito:
i. 1)igestive leuicocytosis.
2. Leucocytosis of prcgnancy.

3. Leucocytosis of newborn.

4. Leucocytosis (lue to thermal and mnechanical influences.

f'atlu )Iog,1iccl Leiicocytosis.-
r. P art bemnorrhage leucocyt< sis.

2. LeuIcocytosis 11- cacluectic and mIalign1lant con(litioVlS.

3. Drug- leucocytosis.
,4. TOxîc leuicocytosis.

h.i iîlaununatory auud infection lctlc <cytsis.
6. Anite-mortemn lenicocytosis.
Phiysiological Leutcocytosi«s. -- I )igesti\,e leucocytosis.-Ini a

normal idividual, after a fuîll meal, the iuicrease <f w'hite celis

is aboIut 33 Per cent. (P\Reider-). This inicrease begins one iouir

after the ingestion of food, and the maximum is obtaiuied in fro m

three to four hours, followed by a gra(lual decline. This conldi-

tion varies sornewhat in different normal indix i(uals, and1( in

different diet. Proteid (liet prolîuces a movre decideci leucocy-

tosis than a vegetable or fat diet. As to the character of the

leucocytosis. xve get a nlioderate lympliocytosis followed by a

mîxed andl finally a grannilar ojr polyninlear lencocytosis.

Markecl mention is generally made of the lympliocytosis of diges-

tion. 'Fo my mid, this is not justified. In working on the

guinea-pigs in conjunction with Dr. Nasniith, xve xvere able to

show fromn numerouls counts, extended over a peruod of turne,

that the greatest leucocytosis was the polynuclear; that altbough

we had an absolute lymphocytosis thrnghott the relative lymi-

phocytosis was not really rnarked, aid is not the essential factor.
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This can probably be best shown by the total. and differentiai
counits, taken before and at intervals after feeding. The fo1iow-
ing is an average couint of five pigs:

Loii. pIy rans. L. and S. a-

.ad Va. L'yinph- Celi..

i. Before..................61oo 6.55 23.28 12.73 3.85 63.02 1 8
2. One hour .... ......... 112780 8.70 39,65 2.25 3.15 45,45 .6o
,3. wo ours ............ 10i520 5.25 47.25 1.35 2.90) 42.80 .45
6. Six hours .............. 7980 1.99 ii38.20 1.05 3.15 57.5 .25

These cotints sli-ow, (leflnitely that \\ e have ant ai)solite
phiocytosis th r()ug-1lit, and a miarked absolute andi relative poiy-
nuiclear letncocytosis establislhef for twvu hours after digestion.
anti graduaily (iccliIlilg agaml t<) normal.

Digecstive Let'cocy/,osi's. Thie failtire o f digestive letncocy-
tosis may be nioted, anti is of more or iess valic as a clifferentiai
diagnostic point iii certain 1)atiloogical conditions. Digestive
leticocytosis is lesseni andi prolonge(i or inay l)e even
absenit in co nditions snicii as torl)idity o f tie stomnacli anti
bo\veis. in chronic ariemic cases it is (iiinislleti or absent
(Reider anti Muller).

In1 patients confille( to bed for SOfl1C uinie, the resilts arc
ratiier irregniar ; at tulies ani increase above normai is olitainefi,
again it may be absent. in carcinomna of the stomnacli nlo dermnite
digestive lenicocytosis is obtaiti in g0 per~ cent. of cases; of the
remiaining 10 per cent. ab)out 8 per cent, show a sliit increase,
anti the rest gîve a miar<eti inicrease. lit very advanced cases it
is probabiy invariably absent (Hartung). Iiowever, iii snicb
condlitions as simple steniosis, tnîcer of the stomachi, chronic gas-
tric catarrbl (Schincyer, Capps and Cabot), as xveii as carcinoma
of other viscera (Hartung), a xveil rnarketl digestive lenicocytosîs
is the ruie.

Leucocytosis of Pregitancy.-In the first three molitbs of
pregnancy there is no icucocytosis; in the later montlis wxe get
an increase of varying degrees, especiaiiy constant in yotung
primîparoe. Reitier matie the foilowing illteresting ob)servation
that digestive leucocytosis is absent in neariy ail cases of preg-
nancy in the ninth month. After parturition there is a grad-
ual return to normai.

Leucocytosis of Newborn.-A weli marked an(i absolute and
relative lyrnphocytosis is to he fotind in the newbornl; the nutmber
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varies f rout 10,000 to 25,000, and is continuionLs for somne tinme
after birth.

i,'ItCOCVIlosis dite to thermal and mechanical nicans. A fter

bot anti cold baths, miassage, iiutscular exercise not restiting
in fatigue, a transient increase in the rnmber of white blooci celis
is prodtuced. 1 mnerely mention this as a factor to be guarded
aîgainst in determiuing the significauce of a leucocyte couuit.

Pathological Leiucocytosis (Post-hiemorrhiagic leuicocytosis).
-Ininieiately after ain acute heinorrhage a sliglit tdiminution Ii
numiiber is found to he followed ini a fewv minutes by a

wvell-mar•cd polynuiclear leucocytosis ; tliis is to lic fouuid
in the pulnionary lieiiiorrhage of lItisis, liernerrhage
fromn cancer of the uitertis, uilcer of stomnach, liemior-
rhage f romn the bow'els. In a fewv isolate(l cases n0
leticocytosis is obtained, but iii suich cases a differenitiai coutin
shows a lymphiocytosîs to lie always present. Ili geucral the
leucocytosis followiug hiemorrhage is lii proportion to the extent

and rapitiity of the loss of blood (Ewving).
Cachcctic Le'ucoc 'vtosis.-lu cachectic cond(itionis we ofteui get

a miore or less mnarked incerease, but iu the îuajority of thiese

cases this cati uistaliv be traced to sortie of the other casuiai fac-

tors of leuicocytosis, lianiely inflammnation and hernorrhage.
Druig Lculcocv-tosis.- The admlinistrations of tirtgs produces

yet auother p)oint to be noted iu the initerpretation of leuicocy-
tosis ; suicli drugs as quinine and atropine 1 iroduce a sliglit dim'-

intition in nuniber, w hereas autipyriu, antifebrin, pilocarp)ine andi

probably uîorphia, iirtxuce a cousiderable increase. Agaiu, iri-

tants. stuch as free acids and aikalies, ])roduce nînderate liuc(l

cytosis, whereas vescicauts. as copper suiphiate, silver nlitrate and

miercurial s, l)ro(ltce a fairly marked inicrease. Soute have
attempted to further ilicrease toxic and infectionîs leuicocytosis
by the injectious of drugs for iucreasing the numnber of the poly-
nuclear white blooci celis, expecting tlîereby to increase the resist-

ance tif the patient, but their efforts along sucb liues have not
been very satisfactory.

To.ric Lecucoctosis.-Examples of tlîis ciass of leucocytosis
are poisouing by ptoinaiîîes and coal gases, together with chioro-

formn anti ether narcosis, convulsions, acuite delirium, ai-d prob-

abiy turemia may be put lu this class. Metabolic products are,

doubtless, the active toxic agency lu this ciass of leticocytosis.

In acuite gas poisoning we get a nîarked leuicocytosis of the poiy-
nuclear type. This increase is riot tdie to peripheral stasis, as

wve were able to show in the stutly of tiîis contiltion lu the guinea-

pîg. Ilu chrouic gas poisoning a fairiy wvel-uarked inicrease
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is' fourni, accomipanied by eosinophilia and a moderate poly-
nuclear leucocytosis. lu narcosis produced by ethier and
chloroform a wvellinarked increase lasting for a numiber of hours
is foui-d, especiaIlv lu the former. In acute deIii-iumn and con-
vuilsions the increase raies directiy xvith the severity of the
attack.

Iu;flanunazttor-y aind Iii/(ýcti<)iis ,Itncocytosl*S.. 'is is, perhaps,
tlie mnost important type, and to xlnch nîiay be atuaclied the great-
est clinical sîgnîhecance ; however, hefore an accurate clinical

l)icture can l)e obtaiîied, one must take into account the niany
aforementiolied factors whicli may affect the true clinical ])iCtUre
re1 iresented l)\ nr white l10d cotmnts. This can best be oh-
taiîncd l)y ohx iating tiiose factors whlere possible by accurate
chinnts taken at proper intervals, as befoie a ineal to avoid diges-
tîve leticocytosis. before bathis, sponiges, or mas-sage, so that your
resit xviii not be affected by the thermal andl mechanical influ-
ences l)efore mnentioned.

\\'e always get a lCncocvt<)sis varying in (legrees \x uit the
resistauce of the patient, an(l the intensity of infection in patho-
loIgucal conditions,, pro<hiced l micro-orgaiiismis; so we m~ay
say that this class of lencocytosis. w hichi alxvavs acconipanies
inifectionis andi inflammatorv conditions, must lie regarded as
in(licative of an atteifll)t on the part of the hian (orlganIisml to
resist the invading priniciple, whatever its nature nîay be, thirough
the protective actions of the leucocyte. Our- index of the iiîten-
sity of the infection, and the resistance of the patient. must he,
in a g-eleral wav. the (legree of leucocytosis. togethier wvitii the

presence or absence of eosiniophîles. 1 shahl refer to the signifi-
caîîce of the latter point iu speaking of eosinophilia.

Eosinophilia. -zýV the naine suggests, eosinophilia is a malle
applied to an increase of these ceils iii the blond above the nor-
mal 2 to 4 per cent. tistally 1 resent. It is present, an(l of con-
siderable diagnostic importance in sucli skin (iseases as pem-
phiguis, eczemna, pel lagra, lupus, psoriasis, wide-spread urticaria;
in l)ronchial asthmia, infection xvith varions intestinal p)ara-
sites, and iii nem- growths, especially those involving the bone
mnarrow. Agaiu, Neusser lias attempted to classify tiue varions
neuroses into those xvith and those without eosinophilia. Eosin-
ophiles are nearlv always increased above normal in the later
stag-es of acute infections, anci we have corne to recognize their
presence thronghout an acute affection, or their ear-ly reappear-
anice, as of extremie value in determinîng a favorable prognosis.
1 have been able to (lemonstrate their reappearance previons to
a' true crisis iii 1 uetnmonia, whereas in a previous pseudo crîsis
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they xvere not found. Somne atithors in speal<ing of eosifloplilia,

hav e inade the statenient that In Infections as puieumlonia

whlire eosinlophiles pcFsist or reapp)<ar, they ilever prv fatal.

M\,y experience lias been far too liimited to express any definite

opinion on this point. 1, however, belleve this to lie truce in nmost

cases. Eosinophilia althougli referred to definite conditi ons is

syniptomnatie of a slow or milci intoxication, or iu the case of

reap)pearance after an acuite attack. judicates tbat the lpatienit lias

O\-ercomne the infection. 1 do) not think that o)ne shonld regard

acute infection as positivcly chcmjiotactic for the fiuiely granuilar

leucocyte or polynuiclear andl negativelv cherniotactie to the

eosinophile. For 1 lielieve thiat \ve wonld finid themi in the early

stages of this condition, and, as 1 said hefore, we certaiuily find

thieni towards the end of the conditions, wlîere resistailce is

offered, as proof of this belief that eosinophulia is syuiptoinatic

of slow intoxications. 1 wotild like to mention a few observa-

tiîms made l)y Ils iii the stndv of carbon u ionoxi(lC p)oîi,ligl.

The follo\ving arc r-eprlesenltalti ve cotnts \vhich ilinstrate ny

point:

Normal ............... î 6.55 23.28 2.73 3.85 63.02 . 8

i. Actite puîisonl., 1 11tî. 20ý 700 7.75 14_3.25 1.75 .2.00 43.5 1.75

2. 8 bours .............. 197001 .0 87.75 2. 00 1.25 .9 .0

3. 30 h1OUI .............. 7.400 2.25 30.50 -2- 5.5 59.5 .

Chironju pois0flin,> ... * 1 ). 500 15.25 49.50 3.75 1.75 27.5 1.0

In the above condition NNe have the saine active toxic agency

thronighout, that is, the products involvcd fromi carbon inonoxide

poison îng, which ai-e Conlitless mietabolic.
111 acute poisoniug we get, early. a slight risc in the percent-

age of cosinophiles, followed liv an al>soluite absence, at the

maximumin of the intoxication, then gradtially reappearing again,

as thiey always do in resisted infections.
Wc also have a marked polvnclear leticocytosis. In the

chironic formi we have an estalilisheci eosinoîhilia with a

moderate polyntuclear lencocytosis.
Lvinphocyitosis.-By lynîphocvtosis we refer to au increase

in the large and smiall lymphocytes in the blood. There are very

f ew conditions lu the aduIt i1i whichi we get a mlarked relative

and absolute lymphocytosis. There is tisually a SIlight lynmpho-

cytosis towards the end lu tnost infectionis .diseases. in chlldren,
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where these cells form a rather larger percentage, especially iii
the very youlng, we often get a marked Iymphocytos 'is in snch
conditions as rachitis, or associated xvith a polynucleai- leuco-
cytosis ini infections diseases.

Resistance.-Operation flot often reveals a localize(l abscess
xvith local peritonitis, wvbere the clinical symptoms are sometimes
nmasked, and we get a low leucocyte couint. This condlitionl is
associated withi a failing resistance, andl in these cases a clifferen-
tial count is often valuable; at least, it determines whether we
have a true leucopenia or not.

A normal leucocyte couint associate(l wvth a relative 1p&!y-
nuclear letucocytosis in(licates a severe infection Nvith a failing
resistance. In failing resistance the blooci shows the following:
A comparatively iow leucocyte cotint, absence of eosinophilia. a
relative polynuiclear leucocytosi s. probably myelocytes, the boue
marrow prectirsions of the polyntuclear leucocyte, and degenera-
tion of the white hlood celîs. This condition was clearly shown
in a case recently in the Toronto General Hospital. A white and
a differential count was taken on a p)atient withi acuite lobar pneu~-
monia. Slbortly before death the whiole counit xvas 15,000. The
differential couint showed an absence of eosinophilia, a relative
polynticlear leucocytosis, presence of myelocytes, and marked
degeneration, which wras indicated by the fusion of the granules
in the polynuiclear, xvith fragmentation of the non-granular leuico-
cytes. AIl cases of failing resistance do not show ail the above
factors, but one or more are usualIy present, niaking it possible
for a diagnosis.

I bave not atteml)te1 in tis paper to (lescribe tHe character
of the leucocytosis ini the different diseases, but have tried to
bring out the factors which affect our couint, and to p)oint ont
the relationship of the eosinophile wvith the degree of infection,
and its significance in prognosis. Howeter. I would like to
mention a few observations made while in the clinical laboratory
of the hospital, in sttndyinig thie 1)100( in typhoid. In typhoid
we get a true leucopenlia. Of soi-e twenty cases where a white
blood couint xvas made an(l a positive xvidal reaction obtained,
only one case showed a count over 8,ooo; 20 per cent. were
below 4,000; 33 per cent. below 5,000; 6o per cent. below
6,ooo; S0 per cent. below 7,000; and 95 per cent below 8,ooo.
The one patient giving a count above 8,ooo wvas one sent into
the hospital as a case of puerperal sepsis. This low count is
obtained quite early in the disease before the wvidal reaction in
the greater majority of cases. This low leucocyte count, combined
witb a history of contintned bighi temperature,"with a puise below
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g0 or io0, is a trio in the diagnosis of typhoid fever, which the
hospital records show to be fairly constant.

The xvriter hias made free reference to the following books
and papers:

Ewing, Clinical Pathology of the Blood.
Ehrlich and Lazarus, Histology of the Blood.
Da Costa, Clin cal Hematology.
Sabli, Diagnostic Methods.
Nasmith and Graham, journal Physiology, Vol. xxxv., f906.
Kanthack and Hardy, journal Physiology, Vol. xvii.

PRURITUS ANI.

13v W. C. Ainmo'tr, M.D., CHICAGO, ILL.

Soiîne years ago 1 had 'Linder my care a desperate case of

pruritus ani. The patient wvas a physician, who had by reason
of intestinal disease been driven to the hiabituai use of whiskey

and morphine. A surgeon had openied the abdomen and found

the entire colon contracted, the central cavity being scarcely

hiaif an inch in diameter, while into this opened a double row

of cellules, in each of which xvas a hard fecal marbie, larger in

diamieter than the opening into the bowel. By no niethod could

the bowel be kept f ree f rom these masses, wvhich \vere remioved

at the operation nmechanîcally, but quickly reproduced. The

most persisten~t flushling throughi a fistula opening into the cecunm

failed to prevelit the re-formiation of the scybala.

The patient suffered most frantically froin anal pruritus, for

whlichi we searclhed our books andl eniployed without stnccess

every renmedy that wras recommended. Evert the anplication of

ilitric acid failed. The man wvent ont of our hands and a year

later cominitted suicide in a western city. The cause xvas neyer

declared, aiid lie had in bis habits andl ailments other sumfcient

reasons for thle awful act. But once a patient camle into m1Y

office and, laying a revolver on mny desk, remarked that if 1 did

not relieve his anal pruritus lie would hlow bis brains out then

and there. In that case immediate tem-porary relief followed an

application of compound tincture of benzoin. In later cases

sim-ilar relief has followed the application of carbenzol, wbich.

bas the further advantage of not burning like the benzoin, and

permitting' daily, or rather nightly, uise.

But a second case commng to nie was tliat of a man wlio had
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also an enormous fecal impaction, and its discovery xvas preceded
by several nmontîls' suiffering from pttlritus of the most obstinate
variety. The itchig was feit Up lu the rectum beyoncl the
initerniai sphincter.

It occurred to nie tliat the cause of the pruritus wvas not any
local con(litjoni of the anal tissues, nor that famous refuge of
ignorance, a n letrosis,'' but wvas perlials an irritating discharge
froin the retaie( anti necessarilv (Iecompoxsing feca I mass. In-
stead of appIl'ing local reniedies' 1 administered a few granules
of laxatives eachi evenîng, and a nmoderate dlose of effervescent
nmagniesium sulpliate in the nior-ninig. The prurituis at onice sul)-
sided. Since then thie patient lias beeni iîstructed to lonk tipon
the itching as an evidenice of retentiolî of feces, inisumfciency of
the daily 'evacniau Ols.

Like so iiy cases in \Vhich pain is present, the stuffering of
prinritus is 0ne of lnattre's metlîods of aligattenitioln to a diffi-
ctulty that needs attenition. lnsteadf of seekiig to suiothier the
evidences of sonietlîîng wrong, \ve mnay xvith ativantage inves-
tigate the causes of the phenomnenon.

Whether mîaliv cases of allai pruirituis can thus lie explained
1 do not know. IP(ssibly many; it is a mnatter for observation
by the profession at large. But if. these cases are confirmed by
others w-e ma '\ find i prurittus a valuiahle aid iii diagn-losn-ig fecal
retenitioni before nmore serions svmptomis arise.

MIEDICAL TIIOUGIITS, FACTS, FADS AND FALLACIES.

BY'JAMES S. SPRA(aIE, M.D., STIRJING, ONTr.

Thle most irreconcilable enemies that one, that is, you and I
have, are, too frequently those of our owvn household, andi as
proof of this statement 1 have before mie two miedical journals
and one almanac. Bothi journials have their homes in the United
States; neither one is purely ethical, for the word ethical is
found to lie applicable as an adjective to two, only two United
States ruedical journals, one of \vhich is published in California
and the, other in Pernsylvania. In neither of these journals
can youi find any notice or endorsemnent or reference to a quack
or proprietary conîpounld. Think of it, brotlîer,-only t\\o
ethical, of the three liuncirecl medical journials iu the Unitedi
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States! yet a popular Ul'ited States journal, thiat in Canada

bias a large circulation, is eVideutl3y (?) tryingu zeatlouslly for

classification and fo b eing nained aniofg or wîthl the rnino1rity;

but \-ery recently it iianie(l the letters of the alphabet. and to ecdi

letter there were affixed in regular orcler, ai-d resl)ectively, the

mnies of mnany (liseases, froîn A c(abscess, asthnia, etc.) to Z

(Zoster. I lerpes), and patent niedicines dulv a(lvertise(l in its

advertisino shieets wvere nanie1 respectively as the cures foi- the

said many diseases, duly recorded.

The tw'o ine(lical journals, as first nanmed, nûot long since had

the photogravures, respectix'ely, of a proiinient dloctor of

T- (w ith whoin in i8>08 1 lived), and the otiier journal had

a rep)rodulction of the engra\ ings of five St. Louis MI.D.'s w ho,

contrar-\ to long estal)lishie( ril ings in me(licine, had allowed, it

w 111a1 pear, thieir manyv 51 ecialtics, gifts and qualifications and

fanilly histories to appear ni connection with their photo-

gralphis reproduced in the niost proiiiiîient St. Louis news-

paper. [o doctors, e\,ervwl\,ier-e located, sticb newspaper adver-

tisîflg is uuiprnfessioflal, and cer-taîinly niot ethical, ani the journal

referred tn, In its last isue, contains inîauy critidlInis andl con-

deninatinl's nf the publication of [)ofessional qualifications in

the lay press.
The editor- of the (tber journ-lal, in whiichi are to be fonind the

T- "..s' phioto, degrees, qualifications, etc., muis as

g'otd an alinaniac, inedical pulicationl or iintlily. so represeilta-

ti\ e oif its clas. tat it cani le saîd to have no e<Lual. Its e(lltor

is state(l to hiave sai<l thait in no sense is lie willnig to be consid-

eredl a liefactor of or to our- profession. Snicb wvas needlcss

for stateniieuit, for thiis journal, foulnd fre(liieutly on news-stan(ls,

and ofteii fiti nnd i on-professinal hiands, advertises ami recon-

iiends inost of its oNvi g0n(ls-to the innocents, and thonse de-

luided mortals acfuallyv pay for the al-nanac. For thenu is tlie

pity andl censure of thnse who want to n-intain personal and

professioî1al respectal)ility, and as regards its producing mly

phonto, niy preference w-ould l)e for the P- G--. for the

last-nained tells its position, ai-d the so-called niiedical journal,

rathier alrnanac, is playing gond Lord gond devil witi tlue

elect, and the \rir-týtis saints, and sinners, even to the disgrace

of every honorable ami everv ethical consideration in mediciine.

This T- M.D. has, iii my opinion, disgraced hinseif,

and any brother Nx'ho lu a m-eak ml-ornent so forgets hiniseif as

to cnpy bis examiple is tuin-or-tliîv of the friendshil) of boniest

M.D.'s.
As regards the ahianac. it is of the yellowv cover, ai-id is hon-
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est iii having Alinanac on ýts cover ; it is truc to its namne, and
in it are the nines of three prominent T- doctors, xvho
praise one of the eiglit preparations for whose sales the almanac
%vas issu-ed, andi is left at every door-even at the door of the
doctor, who, xvith ich humiliation, yes, agony and even dis-
grace, xviii thank God that hie is not as others; but as for imii-
self lie xviii not dishonor himiself,-and certainly flot his profes-
sioni,-for there is in himi a firin belief that if lie cloes flot (lis-
grace meclîcine, mc(licine xviii neyer clisgrace him. Some p(iet,
wrhose naine is unknoxvn, lias sai(l

"Fools' nimes as well as faces are often seen in diity places."

Brothers, xve have llnty of opponents, plenty, too, of men
xvhose ninmes are recorded as fellowx Licentiates, who for a mess
of pottage hiave sold, and xviii seli, their birthright in meclîcine,
an(l so indiffereiit are they that they (10 not see the work-appar-
cnt xvork-and encouragement of those whose efforts are to
destroy ýour standing and usefullness, in order that even greater
f reedomi for proprietarv miedicinie publications be introduced and
encouraged. The folloxving is the excerpt:

"That the Onîtario MVedical Counicil and other simiilar organ-
izations are b)odies of irrespoiisible men, xvas the opinion ex-
pressed by niembers of the Canadian Press Association at their
meeting in Toronto last wee<. A resolution was carried author-
izing the Execuitive to protest to the Provincial authorities
against tue Miedical Council and ail other like organizations
xvhich seek to become close corporations. The subject was dis-
cuisse(l froni ail sides."

Fortunately, our Reelstrar, the Hon. Dr. Pynie, assisted by
our President, Dr. Moorbionse, and Vice-President, Dr. Spankie,
wili act, no doubt, as defenders of our rights and honorable
position, an(l n so doing they will have the support of our m-ost
honorable Medical Counicil, and others, as Licentiates-honest
mcii, xvho not only medicine bunt tiienselves have Iionored, but
niow, an(l xvii most gloriotnsly honior. No one man can well and
faithfully serve txvo masters, and among us too often is it appar-
ent that sncb xvork is being tried, ati( as a mile Medicine suffers,
and are not my fexv introductory instances or illustrations suf-
ficient proofs of such delusîve attenîpts? If flot, brother, let us
read your objections, to be ptibiished by this journal, and as a
consolation':

O wad somne power the giftie gie us
Tae see oursels as ithers see us ;
But better stili, that ither swells
Wad see us as we see oursels."1
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As 1 )roof of statemients made I enclose a leaf or page front

the Altianiac, and have marked it Exhibit A. As to the emutl-
Sion reconîmended, it can be trnithfnlly stated that any duly

qualified druggist can make a preparation eciually as good, i f
not better, and by sa doing lie NvoulcI preserve the honor-able
relationship once enjoyed by drugeist and doctor, now so ruth-
lessly too often severed by the patent medicine compar, and

making an honorable phaýrmaci st an ordinary salesman, who
sorely lamients the ignorance of dactars ni 1 llarliiacy aîid even ni

tlierap)etîcs. 1 also enclose extract fromt the miedical journal
referred ta above to prove that miecical ethics ini Mvissouri lias
had defamiers. Yet we nitnst consi(ler that Osteopathy liad its

orgin iii hlie sanie State, ani(loIwa is the home of Cliiropractics.
and the " hoadoo tioctar "'s1 at hiome dIo\\- Southî.

11111 lacryniae rerui.i et inenitein martalia tanigtit.--
Virgil.

Too nîan in me(licilie there are whio are ternîed '4 easv
marks ''-andl tao iniu who w anild recoiiniiend, even to-day.1

Cspermiaceti as tlîe savereignest balmn for an ilnxvard b-rtaise,'' or
G - K - for achria gastrica or anigina pectaris; and,

tan. tlhere are ta be fouind tliose
'4tIýat would creep and be civil,

And hold th~e stirrup for the devil
If on a journcy to his minc,
Would helIp hini moant, and ride behind.''

And eren praise, and e\ eti give, a citiack dlope.

Yet it is w eh tiat ta Nvorry. Stagnant pools, aee offert-

sire, are sai(l ta pturify tlieiselves iii timie.

R!! LECTIONS.

1BY J. S. SPRAGUE, M.L)., STHRIÎNG, ONT.

It is well for every onie tcî avoid \varry ; lie wilI lire longer.

for, ''There are so miany gocis, so inaiiy cree(15, so iiMtfy w ays

thiat xvind anîd w'incl,' and aithonigli xre hiave contrai orer

many diseases, maiîy are placed tinder expectant treatment, and

through nature and the good-Nvill of Divine Providence many

so-called visitations of thîe said Providence \VilI bring back to

health nine-tenths of those wlio have typlîoid fever, assisted or

not assîsted by otiier thani nost ordiiiary care, and witlî or with-

out antiseptic observances-fresh air- and cleanliîîess,' of course,

to be well supplied. Doctors, since the introduction and univer-
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sal use of the thermorneter apparelitly colisider it ilnnlecessary
to think, as did the olci-time cloctor, in order to properly study
symptoms. Therefore it is fashionable flot to think; yet if you
milst thinli, certaiflly it realiy is trnwxise to tell one \what you

think, for if your hearer thinks or does liot thîl< as yuu do, cer-

tainly yoti are losing nmch time and hreath, and his x'iews will

be such as lie always held, aiid x our views xvili be so inmperfectly

interl)reted that yotn neyer will be tlianked or considlered any

wiser. Even if youi are, or coflsiclere(l to be, -A gigaritic

genius, fit to grapple wîth wliole lîbraries,' it is alxvays best to

listen unicss yoti are a lecturer.
Cato, wlio lix'cd 95- 46 B.C., tells ils " 1 thiuk the first viirtue

is to restrain the tongue: he approaClies uearcst lu the- gocis wxho

knoxvs liow 1o l)e silent, even thougli lie is iii theriVt

li fact, il is weil niol to have any decided views. They rnay

change to-liorr7o\\, and as a rtile tliey occasion iiot onfly distress

to you, and too frequently to yonr friends; iany mrho have

liai mnany or few fixed idleas have tuo ofteli l)eeli crnlci-fixed.

In fact, it is far better to take cx erythiiig and anythingo as il

cornes than lu act, or to appear to act, the reformer; such xviii

save a lot of Nvorry for yourseif and friends. It also is lnot a

bad iclea to he just as yotu are, for the othier felloxv is flot gîx ing

such xvork aliy stud., and certainlv lie lias as mnaly folloxvers

and is considered equally as xvise as you, exren xviser. Do niot

attemipt to have auiy personage as vour icleai or model; be dif-

fereut in rmauy ways, and as littie as p)ossible in any one wvav;

it xviii tire von. Tt is contrarv to nearlv ail teachings to (10

wrong in preference lu dloiug riglit, yet the feiloxv who is doing

suicl work is die one wlho sits aînonig the el(lers on the front seat

-near the hornis of the aitar; and vhile comparing notes,

quietly recali the folloxving, " and thanik God you are not as
other men ":

Full many rogues have hon2st faces,
And lightly trip their Sunday paces,
But yet these pious broadcloth types
Fuil oft should wear a garb of stripes
And, heavy fettered, trip as welI
The lock-step to a prison ce]]."

Brother, " Gxentier pirates nieyer scuttle(i ships,"
Very many have tried to make their mark, and the roadside

to the Temple of Fame is well lîned xvith their graves; and if

you are Iucky in getting a mark it xvili be known to but very few,

and lu a very short timne the mark xviii not shox,-certaiflly you

wili expeu(l a lot of useless labor. It xviii be as weli to hug old

habits and resolutions, it is economicai; hesides it is xvorrvilig
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ta halter-break liex ideas ; let saine other ieiioxxv adaPt changes
and yau will sleep better.

if it is necessary ta bav-e a consultant, just watch is every

maovemnent, hîs eNvery xvard, in fact, keep yanir eyes and ears

open, ani regard hunii witli the saine caution as voit xxautid a

recogniizeti thief whom by accident yoti allowed ta sec yanir open

safe andi its cambinations.
It is acîvisabie ta <nx as littie as possible, andi if sa tîn for-

tuiate as ta have reati x'ery mutch yaui will iii sorie tiniarded

marnent say toa ntcl anti yan xxii be regardeti as a 1)0ok1waiin

anti the possessar of ria original ideas ; for peoaple \,vault atVit*in-

aiity. \Vbat say yoti ta the adioption of tiiese m-iles, ex'en nloxv

It is of lia lise ta bather, anyway. atit, as statedti nlise ta stildy,

far if yani study you wvîll have speils xvhet yani tiiîik voit int

"let yonr Ililit be seen,'' andi nine timies ont of tenl xbat yolU
gave for publication xviii 1) the restilt of very mature sttl(ly andt

cansuleratian, ami the chance,, are many that if the truthi of its

recCeptiani cauti be received it ivNitul 1)e fourni that it xxotid

appear as a tale that has l)eeni told ta mnany; ta atiiers it wolild1

appear as niot w orth colnsîdering; ta few it wvoulti be a treasure,

ami ta the mnany jn(lifferents i mnedicine a mine fronm wbicli

m-anv praafs, even denials, endar-semtents ant i lscauiracellmeuts

can be selecteti andi disarrangeti ta serve nant-et1ilcai ilnterests.

Thus, if we nst ahey the silent mionitor, taý write, let liini
Cwrite clown the visioni andi make it plaini upon tables, that e\very

marin ay reati it fltuentiy,'' and if a patent iniedicinie is ta be

landeti, it w111 be xveli. certainlv, iliat voin mime soieting ta tixat

effeet iu tbe titie of Sîotr article. [t (lacs make every liolest

manii anîanig ns kicklcits shinis anti encourages ail tbe furior of

aur animal nature ta do the saine mare compieteiy ta the sneak
Cat.'' ivriter, or tbe paiti sa-calieti professor, Nvho xvrites tlhat

slop stuif recommiiending soa and-sa (B[rowvn), sa-anti-sa (jolies),

etc., anti other tielusive, purely quaCi< caînpontis dit sa-anti-sa.

Our journals miedicai are filied xvith sncli trash. \Voulc 0111'

church walis or lialls or cioak roanis aiiaw aictionl sale notices

or other similar notices ta remain? \Voulti aur hynin-books

look xx cii with rag-time niusie anti sangs. Mie xvant miany xxTh()

aire capable ta tell us what constitutes miedcal journalisn-an(i

by sncb I mean pure medical joumnialism-and in previaus articles

lu tis JOURNAL 1 have introduceti siniiiar viexvs, andi it is pleas-

ing ta notice in several of our journais similar interests are

adîvancedi by many xvho, like Dr. Jobîi Huinter, of Toronto, are

boit enough to came ont from the " donl't worrv " class and tell

us our weaknesses andi tbe strength ol aur enelmi es.
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CARCINOMA Of TH1E STOMACII IN A PATIENT AGED
TWENTY-EIGIIT.

liv GEORGE S. STRA'rHY, M. D., C. M.,
House Physiian, Tormto General Hospital.

CAxSE 1. iVrs. E. L. wvas admitted to Toronto General I-los-
pital, l'ebruary 2oth, under the care of Dr. Allen Baines, coin-
plaininig of vomîting and abdominal pain after eating.

Her father died, aged 75, of "tumor of tie bowels." Mothier
died, aged 54, of cancer of the stomacli. A hiaif-sister of the
mother bas been operated tupon for cancer of the breast. There
are two brothers au(l onie sister, ail of whoni are alive and well.

On Jantuary 2, 1907, W as admitted to bospital suffering- froîin
indligestion and a slight fever of two weeks' duration. li1er
complaînt was thought to be gastritis. No tumior wvas forind, but
there was a point of tenderness iii the region of the stomnachi
at the left costal border. LUnder light cliet she iniproved, aud o11
Jantuary i 7 th left the hospital, coultin tuinl fairly good hlealth
tili February 9 th, wben marked syrnptonis of indigestion reap-
peared. She haci difflculty in swallowing andi occasionally \rofl-

ited. She neyer at any tinme voi-ited Wlood. Appetite w as
good, but tbe ingestion of food xvas alwxays followed by painii M
tbe region of the stomacb. Thlere \\as soine l)elcbing' of gas,
and she hiad lost several potlll(s ni Nveîght. This was lier- con-
dlition on February 20t11, tbe date of readmission.

JLranincition. General appearance bealtby, sol-e loss of siîh-

entaneouls fat, no cachexia, tongue slightly coated, breatli bas
ethereal odor (acetone), and the l)owels are sliglbtly constipated.
In the epigastriumn adjacent to the left costal border a tumor cani
be seen and palpate(l it is tender an(l moves sligbitly, if anv,
with respiration. Thle mass feels bard, an(l ou its anterior sur-
fa4ze a snialî nodunle cati le macle ont. Percussion reveals dul-
ness as higli as the seventb 1-bl in the left manmmary hune anld
down to within an inch and a hiaîf of the level of tbe unibihicus.
A small nodule, seemingly in the onientum, was feit at the level
of the left anterior superior spine and two iincbes internaI to it.

Analysis of Gastric Contents after a Test Meal.-Totat acid-
itY, 7. Free HCI, o. Combinied HCI, 5. Lactie acid, a trace.
Microscopically, a few Ormler Boas hacilli and many bacteria;
no sarcinoe ventriculi; yeast fungi and starch granules.

Analysis of Uriine.-Sp. Gr., 1,024. Reaction, aci(l. AIbu-
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men, none. Sugar, noue. Acet me, present. Diacetic acid,

absent.
Exainination of Blood. Whites, 6,ooo. Reds, 4,460,000.

Hemaglobin, 8o per cent.
Diagnosis.-Carcinorna of the stoînach.
March 5th. Exploratoî-y laparotomyv performed by D)r. Geo.

Peters. The tissues of the abdominal wall were iiarkedlvý hyper-

emnic, and on opening thie abdomien the stoniach xvas fotnnd

adherent to the abdominal wall aiid snirrounding visCera. It

xvas not considered advisable to do a gastrostomvy, so the wýo1nid

w-as closed without anything further being done.
March 9 th. Vomits lier fluid diet f requently. 'Nutrient

enernata cause a gooci deal of colickv pain. Pain more constant,

requiring rnorphia. Loss in wei odit mo)re marked.

!March 25th. lias been somiewh at constipateci. P ain almnost

constant. Vomits everything taken by month. Distension of

lo-wNer part of abdomen. Turnor less prominent. Cacliexia and

loss of fiesh marked. Fecal voiniting began to-day.

* March 28th. Died at 3 a.rn.
Auto psy Report.-Markellv emaciated; very small amotint

of snbcutaneous fat. Abdomien distended with clear, transpar-ent

amber finid. Adhesions between anterior abdominal wvall al)ove

umbilicuis and the loops of bowel and omnentunlm Peritoneurn

generally markedly thickened; over loops of intestine ai-e definite

small plaque-like areas of thickening. Intestinal loops are al

adherent and lie'in the upper part of the abdominal cavity, leav-

ing large space between lowest couls of intes;tine and the l)lad(ler.

Pelvic contents are separated fromi general abdomninal cavity bv

a fiat diaphragmatic thickening. Between loops of intestine are

aid, rather dense adbesions, fibrous in chiaracter.

Stornacl.-Cardiac orifice somnewhiat stenosed. WVall is

thickened with a nodular surface, shoving a posterior wall area

6 cm. in diameter, fiattenied and pigmented -with scarred niargins,

whole surface fibrous; evidentlv an liealed gastric ulcer. The

gastric wall shows a fairly even thickening; it is adlierent to

tissues behind. Pvlorus stenosed. Only part of stomacli free

froni adhesions is thle anterior and tupper portion ar<miid the car-

diac orifice.
Large Intestine.-Ascending colon mnarkedly dilated and

filled with semi-solid fecal masses. Transverse colon dilated ta,

a point just opposite middle line of greater curvature, where it

is definitely stenosed by invasion of outer coat froni spletiic

flexure ta sigmoid wvall of colon. Mucosa thin and sornewhat

cangested.
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J)uodcniimn. 1)iatd tîcosa thiîî anid deeffly ble staie<.
lIw'o ciii. l)eyoli<i pyloric origin the flitUCOsf îs îniltrated w Ith
nle\ gro\vth.

I)efinlite areas ot td>rolns tissue ave 1)Yesclit Mi the inesein
tery. Nýo eofgenn 4 niesenterle l-anîls niov dlandis at
hiillun f Iluev. Li\ et anid kidIlleys show fatty infiltration. Pan-
creas canu<)11t ]le (lNsected l ut oni accounit of canicero tls tisstUC IMUt1S
lyln îî letw eni i t ani seau ()n posterîor xval i i stoinachi, bu)t I t
seemls to i e s )flle\XI al at ropilled. Both )variCs and< tulbes are
iiivol ved In tie îcibvi us s sue adllesn mn s. 'Itune n fel t niear le ft
arntevi'r supel)ri( v splle \V as a Sinuil ICv st, l)v<lalv l)it1<)\.111~ Ill
cliaracter. No Ineta 4tases f unid in aliv org-ans.

A4wrsco4ic/ /hi~ n SÎS ~crvln scarc lien.

COMBINED SCIEROSIS OF THE TYPE OF FRIEDRIClI'S ATAXIA

11î GEIomiý S. Sî RATU-V, MI) , .
~I 'k I.b ( c Ilo iL

CAsE Il. 1". (G., age 25, inarried, referred by Dri. I)onald
Xfackenzie, of I lailirton. Adnitted uinler the care of Duv.
Graham Chiambers. C niplainit, paralysis.

\Va, ' Ilistory.-Surname of l)oth father and inother \\,as
,Vtaltlhough-I there is no consangtuînity as far as kn wn.

Cornes of a v'ery bleaitliy falinily- father, mnother. four brothers
and twi) sisters ail ali ie and i ealtbiy. No nietlVolatlic i<lSp
sition canli e miade ont. Iliand is alive and healtliy.

Personal Historv.-Botuiiin Renfrew Co~tyt 24 years ao
lias lived ail] lier life iii the coillt-v: lias woltked liard, but life
lias lieen healthy. She Nvas marrieri six years ago aîîd lias ouly
been pregliant once. Munips and Ipei-ttiîsis-\w'ere only illiiesses
previous to preseîît attack.

Presenit Jloess.--Abouit four years ago, t\vo Neeks after lier
confinenment slie coiitracte(i iieasles. and xvas cjuite iii for tliree
xveeks. Wlîeî slie got tip she noticed weakness in lier legs, an(l
dimfculty ini wýalkingu, partictilarly' going up andi (own stairs.
Slîortly after slîe fotiîd difficulty ini standing wlîîle wasinig lier
face, being cornnelled to lean against the wall to prevent falling.
Tbe tlifficulty in malking gradually increased, and about a year
ago slue noticed tbat lier ams were affected. Patient lias neyer
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or iCctlli.

Myrs'ilt1 PuHii? atienit j-, a oîealiiv

a'iwerlt ag C, twe nt v ive year: ci lmî is g'é n IiutViti ii fair;

noi apîparenit xvas-ting; iitelgmeiicc. a\ una rai gn ut eliii ti' ii-

ality menmry mnaffete. 811e i unalle ti stand w ili ii

assistance. 'l'ie gait is ataxic, putient caî n1 il walk wbien

assiste1. In \\alking the mI-noeîients of dlic legs airc irregniar,

the feet being shuRtfed foi '. al and imu glit tUi ie %o rw ithi a

sial). sonictiliC- cri îved, and( at o ther tiie c -cail \x ide ai ravi.

Speech is s ue\ lo s w and millnoii lis l. lIiinay le prirtiy

(hie ti) ho of teeth. T )i.gne î. treinuhms.

Mntscitlar Ssei .incna si rcigtb of legs' is s -l i gltir ii

pairiedl ariis .1lost niormal. Siigiit li\ potîIaI,ý of aili auid

tliigi ninscies. Mu scles~ îf calf arc si îme\\at r gid, anîl dorsîal

flMon Jd ankle is sliglitlV ljîiitei. 'Ie fout is hilo (i )W

cavus ) ;i drsal i1e,-,iOi n f big tic is citntitinsl\ present ; Nviil

mlarkeîl Bahinski ;patelli ai jerk-s ar-c abenll. Legs are ai.a xiic,

armls x'ery sligbitly so. 1criiîeal rcl\5of arns ab senti. \b

(lominal and pharyngeal i-eflexes prescent. N o treilir excep. thiat

of tonigile. Sphincters of bladdcr anul rectum are normal,1.

Thlere is; a 51 iglit scol iusis in the midiusal î-egiî i.

Sc'îîo 5u)Iv Svýst(,iii.--Senisatioi, î f pain, h mncb, icýahit v aval

terr1)erattiCe are normial. Thiere are noi subjective sn r vp

tutUs.
71îc Evve. Patient shows sliit nlystagmuIIs iii folluiwiiig ifli

object fliove(l fromn side to sie (aai vtgi~5~. \cmi

dlation fior distance aiid reflex, to iI gbit are niornmal. Di)îscs arc

norm11ai andl siglit is gîiii(.

Ile i )tier M)eàia msesQ- ani the craii ai tierves are ni wnal.

There are nu trophic disturbances, and ni îlîing abnlormial is

fi mud i dite aliinîentary, cii-cl atirwyespoiratmory, tegimeiital

and genito-Uiriary systeis.

ldng ber sta.v in the bao 1 tal an efort m\as madle to tecli

tbe patient to walls. liduer tuition sbe imp1ri)ved, and wbeni

,;he left the bospitai tell ulas later shie \Vas able to stand lltias-

siste(l and bier --ait biad iniprove(l. Sbie can (Io very fille crochet

Wl ui-l.
'The existence of inco ordination in l)othi tipper and1 loN-er

extremîities, and of the ataxic nystagnuis, together wîtli the

presence of Babinski's sign, rigid muscles of the caîf anc1 hollow

foot, and 1 with the absence of Argyll Roberstoni pilpil andl of al

distiir)aflces of sensation an(l of sphincters, would seenu to jus-

tifv a diagnosis (of. a conibine(l sclerosis of the type of Friedricb'S

ataxia.
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Clinical Department.

Vincent's Angina: With Report of Cases. By J. DOUGLAS BLACK-

wooD), Jr., M.D., of Philadeiphia.

In 1896, Vincent described a spirillum and a fusiform bacil-
lus occurring together in certain cases of angina of ail ulcerative
type. This was followed by reports of cases by Bernlieimi,
Mayer, Royster, Crandali, A. Gross, Toebben and miany others.

Lesio.-The lesion -'i-oduced by the spirillum and fusiforni
bacillus is ulcerative in type, in contradistinction to that piodliced
by the diphitberia bacillus. \Vhen the necrosis is superficial, the
necrosed epitheliuni, on the surface, often hides the depth of
the lesion, thus resembling diplitheria very closely. If the layer
is removed a distinct ulceration wvi1l be seen. \Vhile, as a ruile,
the deposit is easily removed, as reported by Mayer, at times,
according to Auché, only the superficial layer is friable, or as
mentioned by H. WV. Bruce, the whole deposit may be liard to
detach.

This deposit, however, is flot due to the formation of a false
membrane on the surface of the diseased area, but to necrosis
of the superficial layers of that area withi the formation of an
tilcer. The ulcer varies in depth and extent, having perpen-
dicular edges which rnay or nîay not be injected, and presents
many granulations which bleed easily.

H. W. Bruce divîdes the process into two types, as follows:
Mild Diphtheroid Type.-This is generally unilateral, super-

ficial, limited in extent, and gives no swelling nior injection of the
fauces. There is slight glandular enlargement on the side of the
lesion, and a slight elevation of temperature, lasting frorn 24 to
48 hours. There is no immediate change in the throat condition
with the drop of teruperature, but the slough finally drops off
and an ulcer is revealed which quickly heals.

Ulceromembranous Type.-The condition spreads rapidly
over a greater area and is muchi deeper. There is a slow separa-
tion of the slough in 10 to 14 days, during which. time one-haîf
of the tonsil or uvula may be destroyed, followed by granula-
tions which bleed readily and heal rapidly. There mnay or may
not be injection about the edges of the ulcer, according to the
severity of the case. There may or may not be fever, and aibu-
mîinuria is rarely present. Glandular enlargement occurs, but
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neyer goes on to suppuration as it does iii the adenitis foilowing
or occurrmng \\itl the streptococcie angina of scarlatina. This
type mnay cause septic plieuîîionia ani (leatil, as i a case rcported
by Il. W. Bruce. One attac< does not confer iiiuunity fronm
subsequeiut attacl<s, as state(I by Bruce and showîi by Case 1. of
this report.

Mayer states that endocarditis mnay also folwthîs clisease.
B. fîtsiformis averages froin six to tw elve microns Ili iength,

beli,,~ thîck ]il the central portion and thiiniîng ont at both endis.
There are flagella attached, one to eacli end ami t\\o to the sides,
giving the bacilins an cel-like motion in a hani,-Igîn I rop 1 )repara-
tion,' w hich, together witlî its reaction with L-elihm's Staîn,
lias led A. E. WVright to think that this micro-orgainin is inot
of bacillary origin but bias atffnities w itli a trypanosom-e. It is
stainiec by m-ost of the commuiin aniline dyes anfi often sliow s
vacuioles andi other forms of (legeileratioii, but no spores are
<lenonstral)le. It dncs I]( t gr() w uea it)on ordinary culture
media, either under acrol)ic or aîarbcconditions, except,
accor(liug to G~. Angielici, w lieu cocci are addcl. Thie saine
obser\ er also states tliat acetic acîid fax'orably inflluences an1f1
sug-ars inihibit its growth. These bacilli often occur i pair and
frcquentlv lu groups. Angelici also states that this bacillus is
the sanîe as the B. h ostilis of Seits and can be fourni lu morbifi

processes througllîouit the alimientary canal.
SpiriUîmntit. Th'ils is a faintly staliing, w ax y, long, thin, deli-

Cate mîicro-orga2iiisfli w hicl staiiis with or(hinary aniline fives,
but does not stain by Gramns methofi. It is considerefi by 'anly
to be a normal inhiabîtaut o f tlie buccal cavity, ouly b)ecoîuîngl(
pathog-enic in the presence of othier nmîcro-orgailismis.

T'hese micro-orgamsms miay l)c founid in puîre culture in the
diseasefi areas, especîal1y in thiose of dleepucrin Whien tlie
ulceratioîî is superficial, there is oftcn a p()lyiniirobic infection,
the spirilla auii fusiform bacilli l)eing- associated Nwîth streptococci
and staphylococci. MVhile De Stoeckhin clainis that the preselic
of tlhese micro-organisrns precludfes the existence of B. dî/phi-
tlhcriac, Vincent, Toehben auid -Auché ha\,e reportefi cases il,
xviich the three org-anisms w -ere present, andl R. C. Rosenhlerg,,)er
has reportefi the organisms preselit in a case of rinma. Both of
the organisms have been fouind hx' Greîiet in case t -ive lf0
evidence of stomatitis.

Thie olijeet of this paper is to report ine cases of this infec-
tion in chil(lrcn rang ing from txvo to ten years, w hîch occnrred in

the Chiildreni's Departmnent of the Philadeiphia Hlospital durilng
the summiner of i904. Que of the po(-sitive smeiars w'7as iiiade froru
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the throat of an lilarently Ilealthiv chil(l who 5110we e(lo siils
o f ni1ccratiol m nu di sease uf the tinurat, t mlsil s, t( lile, clieeks,
guins. nlor lips. 11n all sileaus w\ere exýailIiiWI(l fif Ht\Ct

cilldren, anîd uf tiiese eighlt sliowed tie presence of die fusifurin

hacil lus Ii as'sociationi \\ith V incent' s spirillini, and unie shiowe d
tlîe lîreselîce of tie fusi torni bacîllus alunte. Ili une case pletni-
cocci wVere fun( nli the smiear froiri tie th n at, w1ille the spi vil-
Iliin anid lu si b ni Iaci ll ns N\ere b itinîl In tliat fro mi the guins.
Thie utiier t'\ clxe sîiears were made froin the thiroats of children
i tile (aii leiai tIiit, bt l iowe i(l 10sii1i of eiliier CIf the
icro organisins nielltiolle(l.

[,uo lîrevity we \\Il ii isc1C witli (letatlle(l accuoinlts of pri-

nîary liîstories and( pliysical exaniîînatiunis of the p)atients, unlly
iilgtlicir liitials ail( tli svîî 401115 xx micli tlîey CxhiilitC(l

during tiîis iiifcetion1.
Cx\sî: 1. J. \\V., feniale. 1)nrin the course ut the infection

the patienit lla(l i wunicliu pnieuiuiiia, su it 15 impo1Rssible t) state

to xvhat extent lier irreguiar teniperatuire w hich i-use as high as

103.2_ degrces F.) -\vas due tu tis infection. l)twing the courýse

of tue pnieunrionia the P atient lia(l two attacks of Vincent S
anin.th sa ~fthe first attac< being Uj)0H the uipper 111 andl

lastînig tlIi-ce (lays, blig (lescril)ed in1 the hîstury as an exuidate.
he seat of the second( attack, xxlich w'as a truc angîniia, wxas

tupuii the t nsils and pliaryiigcal pîllars, wlhîcli w eue cuvel-ed
Nvith yclluxvisli ilceratc(l 1 atches. 'l'le tonsîls xxere sxvollenl and

injecteti. The patelles (lisappeareci first froin the tonsils aud

tl en froi the pillars. 'F'lie toîisils thien becaine reduced in size

an(l tlîe redness subsided. Tiis attack lastcd txVelty-tw) (lays

an(l there Nvas no glan(ltlar clargenit.
CASE Il. J. D., male. This patient liad a sliglit elevation

of tenîperature. Thiere Nvere a few patclîes of tilceration on the

lis and( blee(hiig froni tlie gurrUS. Iliere xvas aisti a whiîte super-

ficial exuidate on the tonsils. Exarnnation of the sinears froin

the tonsils shoxved the presence of pnieunîococci but no spirilla

or ftusiform hacifli, -while that of smnears from the lips sliowed

these mici u-orgaliisms to lie present. No glandul ar eni arge-

mient.
CASE III. H. A., maie. In this case there wiu a sudden risc

of temiperature in the evening to 103 degrees F., followed the

next morning by a drop to i01.2 degrees F., rising in the after-

11o0n to 103.2 degrees F., and dr'opping the next morning to

99. degrees F., andi then rising to ioi clegrees F., followed by

a graduai fali to normai. Smears f rom the throat showed the

presence of Vincent's spirilla and B. fusiformis. The post-
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cerv ical -Lilll(1s \X\e i~fei11 n îîî~î iai< iuXcl

îîîcrease M1 sî ie dnivig the autack, \\ Ii ch Lastel foui 1L

C.o, I A. \\., emulale. Ihcerc wXas a sitideil rîse of 1cn-

Prctire to luIo2." dcmirces F., iiuX\ cd hlv is l ast1iîm ()lie XXek

I frlmite 1rs4 four days i f the aîîtack Ille cliild wXas siilitiy

c(I lntuSe, Ijeîn]Ï aruuised \\ ]'Il iflicn1ity ht1 ll irnîg the reilliffle r

i the attack the cilid becanlie nmcii brimgter. 'llie siteso uthe

lcini Xere Ille sie f Ille lui~IX idci preselc1tC(l a slail

paicill anîd the roo ii f die îîioltli, ilpi Miii i \\ cre two u ilialicr

unies. t urrm hîe r11-s fouri (la\ s Illme t itit-ie ýX as I c lcîateîi.

Atî the ejimi ut iri (liays Ille 1îatclie- limit elitirey iN (llSaI))CFd

frinm the îtgie auid timere r'emained uix a ofm.iî edîîîg<

the roof if the muloli. lcre was a iii îucase of a prcviî isli

tio o si <ic~mars- i r îîîîIlle toig*1u1e anl i-i the mi îth liî iXXc(

the presenice ) f \/înceit's spivilia aud h /. fitsiform-mu i.

(.AS1 \ A .,. fenliale. l\îunain <f slmears froicm

tiroat siîuxXeui priesc11ce of V jîiccmts spiriila amîd P?.fmi/rmu

Fi'ere XXas no rmse (if teniperatuire.
C\V V. J. P'., ilmle. Examxiiîmiatiîi un f sînears was pos1

ti XC fo r spi villa of V incenit anid .fMîs/ r s No glafldililar

eiargeieit. N o lever. -trsn
CASE VIL P~. B., maie. Iîrgîa-temîperatuire, fils isn

to 100.4 degrees F., tlhen failim, tu o8.{4 tegrees F ., agaimi î-îsing

lui loi (legrees F., fuiluiXX (A i)x'iirp to no rmial by lysis. No
gilaniuar 1eilarg(einielt. S-nieai - triii thi ual XXere p)ositive for

Vilicelit's spirilia and B3. /nsifrumis. Attack lasîcil four- days.

CAsE- VIII. J. F., maie. 1-ieaiti chilmi. Sillears fromi

tîhroi2t showe(l presence of B. fiusifouiiis buit no spîrilia.

CA SE IX. 1~. H., maie. I Ieaithy ciiil(. Smnears froi"

throat showXed presence of iii tl Viincent's spiîi lla ali d fP. fnisi-

[o (loul is.
SUMý\mARY.

Of thlese finie cases, seven w'ere of the superficial or iild

(liphitheroi(l type of Bruce, and txxo xXere in healthx' chiidren,

smnears fromn whose thiroats showed the 1 iresence of B. flisifOdflls

andl ini one instance the association Xith the sj)iriiitiml.

The diphtheroid type of cases begani XXith stidden rises of

temiperatture. reaching, as iin Case Ill., an elevation of 103 de-

grrees F. The temperature thien pursued an irregular course,

Varyîng frouA 2 to 3 degrees F. ni its course, or graduaily drop-

pin!Z to normai, as in Case IV. Ilu ail the cases showing fever

the terri)erature feul by lysis. The puise and respiration rate

foiioNved the tenriperature curve. As a rule, the patient did not
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shiow any iarked constituitional cffects except iii Case [V_. tins
patient being comiatose for the first four dlays of thie attack.

The seat of the attack wvas on the lips, tongle , gumils. chieeks,
tonsils, or pharynx, and iii noue w~as thiere marked destruction
of tissue. Inl mil e of the cases xvas tliere glandular enlarge-
ment except tliat whiicli existed prior te the (lisease. ll ail the
cases the fusifornm bacîlli w ere in greater numibers tlian the spîr-
illa. tlius fulfilling- the clainis ef P ruce. Thle attack laste(l any-
where troin four days, as iii Case Il[l., to twveiity-t\vo (lays, as, ini
Case L. the ul1ceratix e condi(tion stili persistiing after thue temli
I)erattlre hiad become normalI.

'UN tlîan.ks are (Ille te D)r. R. L. l.e~ihrc(lirecter thiIle
clhînical laîn ratoi )' v(t the Philadelpliiw IHiospital, for assistance
on thiese cases a11m4 for "11i4dalce Ii nu retercices.

A plilsatîug tulorl) oft the ')s iliumll ( eudeltlielinia, sarcomia)
miax easilyv be mnistakeni for a gluteal anieuîrysm.

If a thromibesing- pile is opened bei >re the clotting is comiplete,
it is x ery apt te fIl Upl again, and ii- even becoie edemlatous
and inflamied.

The appearaiice (f pus ili the breast (-f a w onan w ho is net,
or lias neot recenitlyb ee. nusuis suspiclius et somle unuitsual
fornii of infection, e.g-., tubercuilosis.

l3leeding froni calilar ieinui -rhoids hîgli in the rectum
usuially yields to injections of cold water, or a cold solution of
tannic acîid. ll these cases. hio\\,ever, it is important to Cxcl(fle
thec preseuce of an ulcer furtiier up.

When performing au office operation, too great caiýe caunot
l)e taken to suifficiently rol back or remove snich articles of cloth-
inig as iihiglit beceme soiled. Tlie patient mav not say much if
lie is obliged te (lraw up a garment wet with blood-but iel
probably thlink a few things.

Repeated attacks of " indigestion," not obx'iouisly due to some
otlier condition, slienld awaken the suspicion of gaîl-stones.
Most of the patients operated uponi for cliolelithiasis give a bis-
tory of having been treated for a long tinie for " dyspepsia."
and ini many of tliese cases.the correct diagnosis miglit earlier
hîave been estabi ished.-Anmc'rican Journal of Surgery.
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Physician's Library.

Interinationial Cliio ics. Vol. T.Seveniteentlî Series. j 907.

Philadeiphia and London: J. B3. Lippliicott Company.

An especially valuiable v olume is tls, as thiere is recor(led the

progress of niedicîne and surgery In ipoÛ, '04 1page Of the text.

This places~ evCVy rca<ler i p o~an f ilie salieiit advaiices

during the past ycar. Suchli l-lo\\,i n wrîters as Seni', Bai Ier,

M\ orton, D e Schwcmlu. 1, )cnîîis and(l ?allant have c C itiIItited

exceptiùnllr good articles to this vo lume.

Ilusalîil b ue >v a' \e ''/OheîI etails of ''xx eiii\vonie

Ca1ses. Lly C. W. S c K LING (i.NI L. (Lond. ), Birmnigham111.

Price, 2Shillings. Birnîingham11 :Cornlish ra.Ltd.

T[ls brochure first g)1'ivels()I esNVI lY droppcd kîdliey causes

insanity, an tleg()Ocs on ta give short, coincise Ilist iries af the

cases. Of course the cause ofth Uinsanity lili thiese cases is toxic;

neplirol)exy is now qulite a comminl operation. OperattOns onl

insane patients is not y et w el establisfied iu Caniada.

parafiliii Ï/1. n c A clritical and clinical stuldy iY y iu. il.

LuCK r'r IM.., ttcîiding Suirgeoan, larleni Ho<spital, Suir-

-eoni to the XNU. Sinai Hlospital 1)ispensary of Newv York,

à 1nR FRAxNK I. IIORNE. \IDformerly Assistant Surgeon,

?dt. Sinai lHospital Dispensary. f 2lm0 38 illustrations;

11r8 pages. Clotli, $2.oo. Ne\w \aork :Stirgery Puiblishinig

Co., 92 Williami Street.

Tis b)ook cox'ers a special field in suirgery of absorbing

interest both ta the surgeon and gcnleral practitioner. The

researchi and Original investigations muade by these authors in

the uise of Pal-affin have exploded many fallacies previonisly main-

tained. It presents the Cheinistry of Paraffin, the Early Dispo-

sitionl of Paramfn in the Tissues, Physical State of the Parafflul

Bearing on its Disposition, the Ultinate Disposition of Paraffin,

Technic and Arniiamiýenltarinrui-. It thoroughly covers the tise of

paraffin iu cosinetic wark, snlch as ýý;idd1e nose deformnity, de-
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îuîcssel -. ';îis, lieînliatr 1Àîia fîcilis. \\itlî a laîrg.e inîber of
pl (t )g iapi a(nn cases beb re andl aiter operation. wx tih
illti-tratioso >i-~ 11 illi.! )l1i)tùgýraphlS )f Ille Iispnsition of the 1iaraf-

ini iii the t issuesC~. it al-. 1)r-CCIit'- ((ther condlitio ns of a fiie
ta niai cliavacter, \\Iler-e para(11nt caix ie iC ted( w\ tli service, s.,uch
as ilicontinlency o f urinle, uniibîlical hiernia, tnnhilical anîd ventral
liernia, cpîgastric lieruîîa, irii uaiiil lierila, etc. 'l'le subject is

îui-ecetel il a sceiiii>ve cmrel icii ] e nlialiler.te
Iýtili (letail-. arc g1<)i a tll the ietliu( o f prepariigth

a-an.as \ell w-s t1w metho aild niai ier mn Nvh îch it Sh ll)l(
liC iinjected. 1lis ihi ( tk l)oenlts a x ide tiel(l foi- the ise o

liarattili, ai a colpv -. hold be M ex-erv piux'siclaîn's I ibrary. I t
is pi-inteh ti)(il iexyc()ate(l lbook i)aier miai attra;ctix elh l)((tlil(l
ili the iiest Iî~h~ihexvre( cloth, stavulipe( iii ug0l(.

'Tics am/( TIc<i;- ]rim/buchh/. 1' I NYMn; nlIV.IiNO
wxiti a I1 re face h ï- >R(mi ;ra( ) iz Is r . ral-.late(l and

edite(l, wxitli a Criticai penlx by S. A. K. WVILSON, _M.A.,
M.PB., lB.Sc., hesidelnt iMedical Officer. National Hospital for
thue I>arah \se(l and Eilpileptjc. 01neuu Square, London, E-_'1-
landl. London: Sydney- Ap\pletonl.

boo)0k on Tics is tîmieix' iliteresting andi important, as
h ithieîto ni )t verv nuncli attefilii lias. i e guveîi to thuese ie-
h)tite(ly liarniiless "niovelifeiits of the nerx es.' 'lle v olumie,

vhîich is tIR restult of nianx' x-ears of obiservxation on the par-t of
M essrs. Mecige an(l 1eiliie i' on-f35 aes, Nwîth a vocalMI-

lary of sonuie tluirty page. ,\Itliotgli for nmany years ''tic
xvas 1)racticat1ly eliiflate(l from text liooks of diseases, NNitini
recent years, oNviing to a closer sttidy of reflex acts, there lias
taken place a grouI)ing x-hiichi lias restilte(i ii assigning tics,
spasms and conv-ulsions to their proper place. The boo(k xvill

p vea ulsefuil mie on the stiljeet.

The Doctor's Recrcation Scrics. Volume VI. Passages fromi
the Diary of a Late Plwsician. Being a New Edition of
Selected Passages. By SAMiYEL WVARREN, B.C.L., F.R.S.
The Series edited by CHARLES WVELLS MOULTON. Akron,
Ohio, U.S.A.: The Saalfield Pubiishing Co.

This is one of the best of ail the volumes of thîs very enter-
taining and interesting series. These fi-st appeared ini Black-

wvo(i's Magazine sex-eral vears ago. They xvere collected and
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pYiltei l) IC\ tnne e tliClte 'Il 1,838. 'l'i hc lr4 Vn
Sîri~ie~ at e. \ ii\\ lireay aly a ini thie mleîicai

})rtftŽvSIt ti, ini tliat tLïei c sîe ,ltIýcieflt hjeaj trell(lili tijais t0

i-CYei Uit\ tlil iI CI ~t in) c\'C atîli ptino. tt dete tire inlecical

' ei l'lhie 4tVI O ti te \\ fi tel- tiirutIlg iî(tlt i s diveet, tiCCl-

sic tial iv p t\\ Cifui, at ail t î1nes t rie aid Ilnaffeeted. St fine art-

icles tr-eat (m tri iJ eet.s ( t iii tst pain fli e\1 )ereinCes Ili tie 1 )FaCtiCC

i Nlet ici rie. 'tet ai i are enttnteigies î-C veil at t ire iîrC'seit

day. i t i,, a ot v eai life as seenl lv ai ltevitietia

Ali ]:'itoilît tt/ Pi)ktsa's of tMe \os Oi' 1111J/îThîot. Byj..

i~ ~ M 1RV( \ .)., tir e Nýe\v' PÇe ost (4adlate I'dedicai

Seht tt t. i 2111(t, 24" ic~~ \\'ltll 1 14 eiaNng. Cltli,

S i .(-) nect. ( LeaYs series of Me(lical Epitoinles. Edîted liv

VICTORti C.t
'itiii M.I)., New Yo1-k.) 1907. Plilladel-

ph ia arit i,\ L '' ttk Iea Firt thers & Co., Pi ~blisliers.

'l'lie anîtîl lias precierîd in concise and 1 iracticai ftwmn the

(iiay)t lois ani i eeatmleiit t f diseases of the îhiroat anc1 nose. 1-1e

lis 1)iailnie( Ille btoo k t t e lieipflil t the liileergfit(illCtte an d

po(st ,gradinate illedîcal stt(lent Iignig famulliar-ity w'îth laryn-

otli~eiN triç. andi lile'tise to the general practiticînei'. n ho is

Oîteil caiied lipot m tît tr-eat diseases of tlils region, andio ht eeds

toliavte the eief ptoints in diagriosis arul tr-eatmierit cîtricisely

placctl at li t toinînald. Ail tiiese classes oif i-cadiens \\7ii1 app)re-

ciae te ý,seii.ite vi-liement, the clear directions forý exain-

mlatit i, the illiýtr-atit tnS of pi-efer-able in;strni-iCnts and of iis-

cases, ani the ibiii(dant fornihle for the best mieclicatiti. 'lIle

Medical Epittie Series, of w'hichi this is the latest vtolumne, wi l

co\ eu the -whole i-anige of miedicirne, stirgcr\ , and the specialties

in origiinal booMks wtritteii ly r-ecogileil aithiorities, and ui-

fornily pîuiced at onie dollar.

IN the treatmient of baud and finger- infections, it is very

important to release f romn bandaging as nch and as miany of

the fingers as possible, andi as soon as possible. The habit of

l)andaging tUp immovably ail the fingers, in the treatrmdnt of a

lesion of sorne of them, saves the surgeon timie but, except inl

s-hort cases, it often cripples the band by stiffening the fingers.-

Americain Journal of Surgery.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

To be cut down in the prime of manhood and in the zenith
of his success, as was Dr. George Peters, is sad, particularly sad

when one rememrbers his strenuous life. He had reached the

top notch of the ladder of fame and wvas one of the best surgeons
this country had produced. Indeed, by his original work and

unusual ability he xvas fitted to rank Nvith the leading surgeons

in Amnerica as weIl as in the Old Land. His contributionis to

medical literature were always able. In ilitary circles 13e wvas

also in the front rank. In the saddle 13e xvas a fearless rider.

As a lecturer and teacher the full attendance in bis classes testi-

fied to his ability and to bis appreciation by his students. I13

fact, everything he undertook to do was done well, as well as a

clear and strong brain could direct hini to do it.
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Oronhyatekha, M.D., 1841-19 7, was the nos, cckhý-ratîd,

Civili7C(l dlescendantt oif a i)icttiVCe(iue race. Brui onl the rc'cr\ e,

niear Branitfo rd, Ontarioi. of the N 1< îa\\k tribe i t tie SixN

tionis, lie beganl fife fuor linîîîse F onl hî'. native Soi i a ~h
niaster. Slill)se( 1 nenitlý, li he cteî-e' ' Ti <vni I î er~i r>

wvlich institution lie \vas gradtnatel in 1866. 'l'he t-,tir oi t hi*

]Ifc prh <r t> tlîis tiiiie and afterxxaruls lias otten i beei t Id. h îw lie

w as taken tup lîy the thien P rîice of \\';ale ai( îîlaceîl ilii<lr the

tnitorsl) oif the late Si r f-ten ry \ckland , at t[i1îat tilli>) kCiM i

-Professor i if Niedicînle at (Oxford, a pois r ilow iii >\\ îccfl (l

by a (IlstingnNiliIe(l (anladiami. ( )il lus î-etirii t'> ( aliada lie

receive(l lus liceilse t> nrc i iiaii i i , 8()7. lic ', , 'I *

t(i have lieeith i rst secretary oF the I 1astiis, C iîlit' .\ I iiCal

Society, and(l CYCU to have ShlownT at tlîat tile a great facillivy Foi

organlization work. leiy-ixvears ilg lie becameî ipYCiie

Cli ef Ranger of the ln1deîieîideiit ( )rîer <<F i ires4ei . Mi nhilih

connectioui lie (ihtajulei a n Iiwlerepintatil i.

The Bulletin of the Toronto Mlospitat for the Insane 'ion d

poea welconiie iliessage t(> every practitioier Ili Onitario. 'l'lie

titie sotunds w eh. It is we li t(i oiiiit tue \vor(l " ~~' i

we fin(l the titie oif asyliiiii a(llere(l to Ili tue iileriîir. \vliichi

(lues it alîlear to lie cons;istent. It is a lie\\- joumnal w lie li pro-

pses to (lev(ite Uts pages to the interests (if psvcliiatry ini tuie

Provîince of Ontario, aiid is lirinte(l li tue or(ler of tlie Lgi

lat ve Assemibly (if tlîe proivince. Vo<lhiwii, as it (1<s iS o nî

after the app 1ointniient (if a resi(lent pathohgist to t1ii ilistitui-

tioi, it lin(hices tue hîclief that a (ieteriiiiuie(l ani I)riesI\ e

enuheavor is to lie miade Iin the stludy of psyclîîatrics hiere, w hîch

wvill be sure tii place tue subject as it is Ili Ontario NvelI to the

fore arnongst the alieiîists of the w'urhcl.

Trypsin for cancer, seems to have g, uie thc way of all other

sersational cures for (lesperate diseases, whose vonierftul effi-

cacies are flrst projected throuigh the mieditîni of an eiiliglitened

but thorougily (lense-so far- as iiie(lical mlatters go puhtilic
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pres5s. ht \\iii le reiiiilieredtl îat Ille cas-e I i-)1 \Iii hch D r.

Saleby drexv ali hi-s iîîsîuirati ns tfor lus xi1V article () i

e])henrieral and donhlltfiul and iin w ah'« itely tnauîthcnitîcated 'ta-

1)11 dv. ani \vXluCli \\a" plihiihed M tlle ['a/i I Jil (;.wt \as

tlle saine case as xva' 1escril)Ct lv Dr1. .\iiU11as "a li

remlai-kahie atmi)liV of anl eiti re caniceri- 115 reast. Onite

recenitlv, Drî. o lu)ile f New Ymui.,lias pl iii e a fili and

Coirrect Icc()tlt (of tis case; ami il turtus (it titat t1its sel tsauiUl

I reast liad lion t inly l)ecll treateil w i th n citts ili )j 1) btt

luni 1 eenl repeate(ilv e\îpne<l It Ille X ni \s. 'l'le 111nu-0 tr n

sîlt)SeîIiueiitlv, exaniineii li\

t)(> ists; atn lîikst it su iveti In its Central parts tiegeiteratitin (o

tlhe Cancer cells, witil inicrease () tc muIîectiv-e tîissCl, it as weil

sllo\NeC l)C-ileai C)tntunl () tui tî. ce11 s Ii g )tt 1 contion i

exteuidiii- i1tý Ille lvilipliA spauces.- ( )e ltin> g st atedtltit

tlle ttiîuor)l liai "Ile tvlicai iîppearaîicC (tf -,cilrriiîs cancer.

Mýtichi as scieuitîhc miil reig"ret iltat iîo cuire (Itler liail c uiîpi)ete

andi raiil o)perations lias as vet beeni fotind to cure cancer-, thiex

Camiot (I 11<) ililgý else l)ut ais() regret 111(i tiepliîe this unli

seeiniv haste oni the part ()f soine Nvliî are in siic a i1i1Nr, to

itifori-i the pubhlic liefore they iliîformi their mn np1 rofessioni thiat

soiietiiing of sciitil c bîîotnelas been diiscovereti. fil' es-

ti 'att ts lieeil t lic catitoniet to iake haste su mn i.

Malaria and the name of Major Ronald Ross, F.R.S., aw

these (laxs iiitiniatelN, associateti. As M\ajor IRoss tells Ils tlle

storv of malaria, lie -eii«ii(s uls thiat otîr preseuit knivIetige lias

beenl thîe restîlt of over tivo thotîsaid years (if sttulv. ll fact, il

is a giganîtic epic of scienîce. Frtuî the rtigsOf Hlippocrates

an(l lus successors Nve learîî that four lîuîldreti vears B3. C. the

Greeks andl tlîe Romnîs wvere stiving mialaria, \vIio hiat at eceti

that renuote tiîîîe distînguishiedti tat fevers of tiiis character w ere

not cofltiis1 ini type, bu)lt thai thev )ccuirreti il, attacks clas-

sifieti as quotidian, tertiaîî an uîi(tartaui. Tley also founi ont

at that time that tiiere Nvas sonie conîîection between tlle disease

and niarsiies and swanîipv pools, anti Ilîjteti eveui ai the mlicrobic

origin of thue (isease. Lonig years îîassel, andç Major Ross tells
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us that the next step forward was taken in South Amnerica.
About the year 1840 it began to be known in Europe that a resi-
dent of a town in Ecuador lhad made the discovery that Perui-
vian bark was an efficient remedy for malaria. This then
acquired fame after it had been used for the agues of Louis XIV.
Soon after this, British military and naval surgeons discovered
that malarial fevers were common in ail tropical and sub-tropical
counitries. In i88o, Laveran, a French arrny surgeon, annouriced
to the medical world that he had discovered a parasite in the
blood of patients attacked by malarial fever, and the clisease
became established upon a scientific basis. Now developed the
problem as to what tlue story of malaria hiad to reveal as to the
habitat of these protozoan parasites in external nature. In 1894,
Major Ross was told by Dr. Manson of the latter's theory that
these parasites had the ability to transfer themselves f rom one
specýies of animal to another. Two years afterwards, when
almost iu despair over ceaseless experimeuts, his researches were
rewarded by discoveriug in the tissues of a uew species of mos-
quito the very bodies he was in search of. Since that time the
history of the study of malaria has been well reproduced in the
current medical literaýture of the day. It is now a subject for
the sanitary scientist.

The Ontario Medical Associat on.-The2 Provisioîîal Pro-
gramme for the comiug meeting has already been issued to the
profession of the province. It should prove of iuterest to every
practitioner. 0f special moment will be the address in Medi-
cine by Dr. Mazyck P. Ravenel, of the Phipps Institute, Phila-
deiphia, on " The Methods of Infection in Pulmouary Tuber-
culosis, and the address in Surgery by Dr. George W. Crile,
Professor of Clinical Surgery, Medical Department of the West-
ern Reserve University, Cleveland, dealing with the " Clinical
and Experimeutal Observations on the Direct Transfusion of
Blood." The Committee have also invited Dr. William Milli-
gan, of Manchester, ex-President of the British Laryngological
and Rhinological Association, and Professor Gustave Killian, of
Freiburg, Germnany, who will be guests of the Amnerican Medical
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Association a fewv days later at Atlantic City. Symposia upon
" The Profession in Relation ta the Public," and on the subject
of " Fractures," xviii open interesting discussions, beside which
the programme of papers promises many important topics for
consideration. A smoking concert and a dinner are items in
the programme under the care of the Conimîttee on Arrange-
ments. The meeting xviii be held in the Medical Building,
Q ueeni's Park, ou the 28th, 29 th, and 3oth of May next.

Lumbar puncture is noxv well established iii the diag-
nosis of such nervous disorders as tabes, general paralysis of the
insane, syphilîtic lesions of the central nervous system, tuibercular
meningitis, purulent meningitis, epidemic cerebro-spinal nmefing-
itîs, serous meningitis, sarconma of tue spinal mieuinges, and ,;orne
others. These miles should guide one in the operation: Patient
placed on left side. Forward flexure of vertebral columun as

mnuch as possible. Locate interval betweeu 3 rd and 4th o1- 4 th
and 5th lumbar vertebrae by hune fromi upper liniit of iliac crcsts.
Iu children, in the middle hune, Iu aduits about one-hiaîf inch

ta either side. First sterilize the skin at this point. No anes-

thetic, unless pain is feared, is necessary, then use ethyl cioricle.
Push needie slightly tipward and tow ards the middle line in

adtilts. Needie should be three iuches long and tbe piston of
syringe \vith(lrawn. If bone is struck withdraw andi try again.

\Vhen resistance ceases, about one inch in child, tw'o and one-
haîf in aduit' stop and allow one ta two c.c. ta flow. Do lnot
aspirate. Seal the puncture with celloidin or collodion. Keep

the patient in bed 12 ta 24 hours thereafter. And rememiber

that at least fifteen cases of suddeu death after lumbar puncture

have beeu recorded. Usually there is slight headachie after the

operat ion.
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News Items.

DR. W. R. G. PHAIR, of Winnipeg, is visiting in Cuba.

SMALLPOX has been epidemie in Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

THE Montreal General Hospital wvill be rebuit at a cost of
$500,ooo.

TIiE me(lical course at MeGili University has been enlarged
to five years.

DR. H. B. CUSHING, Montreal, has returned froin graduate
work in Germany.

THE Royal Jubilee Hospital, of Victoria, B.C., is to have a
new nurses' home.

STRATFORD, Ontario, General Hospital is to have an addition
at a cost Of $20,000.

THE mother of Dr. William Osier died in Toronto on the
i8th of March in lher ioist year.

DR. J. A. SMITH lias returned to Shelburne after taking a
post-graduate course in New York.

THE Canadian Fraternal Association is interesting itself ini
combatting tuberculosis in Canada.

THE number of patients treated in the Winnipeg Generat'
Hospital in February, 1907, was 657.

VANCOUVER, B.C., General Hospital will spend $20.000 more
on additional equipment and fittings.

OVER haîf a million dollars will be raised to complete the
new Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal.

THE St. Catherines, On'tario, Marine Hospital bias been pre-
sented with a new property worth $15,000.
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A MOVEMENT is o1n foot to establish a Jewisli hiospital in
Montreal, to be called the Mouint S5mai Hospital.

TH-E Quebec Legis1ature lias decided not to make the five
years' course in nmedicine conîpuilsory in that province.

DR. P. H. BRYCE, chief mnedical officer of the Department oi
the Interior, lias been on an officiai trip to the Pacifie Coast.

THIE Hamnilton Health Association, conducting the Sana-
toriunm for constimptives in that city, lias a bank balance of
$28,61 6.99.

IF you want good books of standard authors consuit our
front form page advertiseinent of Mr. Clinton T. Brainard,
New York.

DR. WV. J. DOBBIE, late of the \Veston f ree Consuimption
Hospital, lias been appoiinted superintendent of the Muskoka
Cottage Sanatorium.

DR. HARRY J. WATSON, of Winnipeg, was recently operated
on in the Toronto General Hospital, ai-d we are glad to rep)ort
that he is recovering.

DR. LEEMING, bacteriologist, of WVinnipeg, reports that for
the month of February lie did 513 tests, as against 375 in the
same month last year.

DR. FLOOD, a native of tlue city of Quebec, was frozen to
death while engaged withi the police detachmnent unider Major
Moodie at Fort Churchill.

THE Federal Government bias presented to Britishi Columibia
four hundred acres of land for the proposed sanatorium for con-
sumptives in that province.

DR. BURNS is discharging the dluties of medical health officer
in Winnipeg during the absence of that city's officiai mredical

man, Dr. Corbett, in Italy.

DR. J. H. ELLIOTT lias resigned. f ror the superintendency of
the MVuskoka Sanitariunni, and after a few ml-onths abroad xvriii

commence consuiting practice ini tuiber-cllosis iii Toronto.
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DR. T. H. RICHARDS, Bracebridge, lias gone to Chicago,
wliere lie wvill enter upon a six weeks' post-graduate course at
tlie University of Chiicago.

THE Cajiadian Association for the Prevention of Constimp-
tion lield its annual meeting, in Ottawa on the 14thi and i 5tl of
March. Dr. Cliarles Sheard, M.H.O., Toronto, delivered a
popular public lecture on the subject of tuberculosis.

DR. R. T. WILLIAMS, Who is giving up bis position under
tlie Imperial Governrnent in tlie WVest India Islands, is going
to Tillsonburg andi will assist Dr. Bennett in his practice cluring
tlie sunimer.

THE Canadiani Society of tlie Superintendents of Training
Scliools in Canada was organized in Toronto on tlie 3oth" Of
iVarcli. Miss Snively of tlie Toronto General Hospital was
elected president.

DR. FRANCIS J. SHEPHERD'S recent appointment to the con-
sulting staff of tlie Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, does not
mean that bis connection witli the Montreal General Hospital
lias been severed.

ON tlie ist of january, i906, tliere were in the Protestant
Hospital for thie Insane at Verdun, Que., 503 patients, and dur-
ing tlie year 87 men and 64 women were admitted. Thie (lis-
charges were i io and the cleatlis 3 1.

THE Canadian Hospital Association wvas organized in To-
ronto on the ist of Aprîl. Miss Brent, of tlie Hospital for Sick
Chiîdren, was elected president, and Dr. J. N. Elliott B3rown,
superintenclent of the Toronto General Hospital, secretary.

IN thie reçent exainiations at tlie 'New York City Hospital
for bouse surgeons' positions, two McGill graduates, Dr. A. L.
McLennan and H. LeBaron Peters, received first and tliird place
respectively.

A DEPUTATION f rom the Ontario Medical Association, headed
by the president, Dr. George A. Bingliam, Toronto, and secre-
tary, Dr. Chiarles P. Lusk, Toronto, waited on tlie Ontario Gov-
ernment and pressed for the early establishiment of a Ministry
of Healtli in this province.
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DR. W. A. Ross, Barrie, who lias been spending the winter
in the large city hospitals of Chicago, doing post-graduate work,
is expected home soon and will resime lis practice.

THE Deer Park Sanitariuin, corner of Heath and Yonge
Streets, Toronto, is a clean, tidy, up-to-date private hospital,
where patients are well looked after by the superintendent and
attendlants iii charge. The equtlliment emibraces a very fine
Static machine.

A SEMI-ETiITORIAL writer i the Mail anid Emipire, Toronto,
t1iinks that the Ontario Medical Council shouild discipline niedical
practitioners xvho make wrong or deiayed diagnoses. Whew!
If newspapers were finied for ahl the mistakes they exhibit in one
issue of their papers-Gee Whiz!

DR. JAMES STEWART", place as Professor of Medicine and
of Clinical Medicine at McGill University, Montreal, has been
filled by the appointment of Drs. F. G. Finley, H. A. Lafleur and
Chas. F. Martin. The former will conduet the didactic work,
whilst the two latter wilI have charge of the hospital teaching.

TUIE following appointments have recently l)een made in
militia circles of senior medical officers: Eastern Ontario-Lt.-
Col. W. A. Willoughby, Lt.-Col. R. W. Garrett and Lt.-Col. J.
A. McCamm-on. In Quebec Command-Lt.-Col. H. Trudel,
Lt.-Col. J. P. Lord, Major E. R. Brown and Major P. Ostigny.

OwING to lack of funds there xvili be no more medical inspec-
tion of schools iii Montreal for the preseuît. It is claimied that
since mnedical inspection wvas begun six months ago there
has been an imiprovement of seventy per cent. in cleanliness and
a like percentage in lesseiîing of infectious diseases anîongst the
school children of Montreal.

DR. SAMUEL RiCHARDSON, one of the veteran physicians of
York Couinty. passeci away in the town of North Toronto on
March 26, i907. For tipwards of thirty years lie has practiced
on the Crest of Eglinton Hill, and was known in a wide radius
of country. He served as coroner for a number of years, and
also took part in the municipal affairs of York Township.
Early in the winter the doctor was attacked with typhoid and pneu-
monia, froni the after effects of which he did not rally. He
was in his sixty-fifth year.
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TIIERE weî-e admitted to, the Britishi Columbia Hlospital for
the Insane at New Westminster last year 150 patients, 27 more
than in the previous year. 0f these io8 were maies and the
balance females. The numiber admnitted f romi the Yukon was
i9. During the year 79 patients were dishicarged, the largest
mnmber iii any one year since the establishmnt of the institution.

DR. WILLIAM LANE died at his home in Newv York on
Match 14 th, from heart failtîre. He xvas borni M\ay 3, 1833, in
Gainshoro', Canada, and was gra(luated fromn Toronto Uini ver-
sity an(d obtainied bis me(lical e(lucation iu Cincinnati. I-e prac-
tice(l nle(licine iu St. Catharines, Ont., an(d later at Lockport,
N.Y. His wife, two sons and a dauighter survive hlmii. Ile mas
buried in St. Catharlines, Ont.

'ritE Coaiiaii Praclttont'r m11( Revie-zo ptîb1isled at T[o-
ronito, recentlv hiad a long andl strong editorial on the unchelar-
itable I)olicy of the management of the [oronto Street Railway
in refusing to pay cloctors' charges for services ren(lere(l in
accidlents to enll)loyees and travellers. \ViII the Toronto doc-
tors refuse to attendI these accidents lu future? The courts
have (leci(le( that the Railway is oiily lialîle ,\,here the manager
hinisclf lias sunîmiionied the lihysician.

CHIANGES lu the miedical staff of tue '\iskoka Cottalge Sania-
toriumii, madle necessary liy the resignation of Dr. J. 1-1. Elliott,
physician-in -charge, are 110w 11i the mnaking. Secretary J. S.
Robertson, of Toronto, announices tliat Dr. Dobbie, for s(omie
time in charge of the hospital at Weston, wilI assume the po(st.
Dr. Elliott wvill spend the summiiier in foreign sttt(ly, and thien

pra~ctice as a conisultîiihy Insician on tulberculosis in Tloronito.

DRt. DomINGO OR~\.NAxNoS, of Mexico, .presideiît of the
Amierican Public Ilealth Association, recentlv appointed Dr.
Robert 'M. Simpson, cliairmnan of the Manitoba Board of Health,
on a commiittee withi Dr. Peter I. Bryce and Dr. Frederic<
Montizamibert to further a project for the establishmnent of a
Dominion I)epartmient of Ilealth, unider the direct adm-inistration
of a cabinet minister. Comimittees Wver-e also appflinte1 hy the
president ýto uirge uipon' flc United States, Cuiba, and Mexicani
governiments the advisability of a similar course. This action
bas been taken by virtue of a resoluition l)asse(l at the Associa-
tion's meeting lu Mexico last December, iii which it xvas asserteci
that public hiealth miatters coul(l only be satisfactorily deait wvith
by the formation of national del)artnients of hiealth.
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TUIE Alumini of the Manitoba Medical College lield their

first animai reuinion banquet on the evening of the i rth of

March. This college lias now been doing w'ork for twenty-four
years an(l lias soiiie four hundred graduates. Dr. \Vestbrook,
Dean of tlie University of Minnesota, onîe of the college's (lis-
tinguislied graduates, was preseiît andi tel i ered an ab)le address.
The follom-ing conimîttee had charge of the banquet: Drs. Gor-

don Bell, E. S. Popham, E. WV. Montgoniery, C. T. Slîarpe and
XV. A. Vroonan.

REUNioN 0F, TRizNITY iMIS leold inedical graduates
and the final graduating class of Trînîty celel)rated the exýýtinctioni
of 1'rinity University as a school of mcdicine by a baiiquet

recently at McConkey's restauirant. Medical men f roi variotiS

parts of the Dominion, an(l even one fromn New Yurk, Nvlho

dlaim Trinity as their Aima Mater, gathered together to talk

over 01(1 timîes and coniniserate wvitlî one an 4her that the brul-

liant future ecdi liad foreseen for Trîniity had been so sud<leilly

eut off. 1)r. Geikie, the forimer deanl of the niedical faculty,
referred i elo(luelit ternis to the hiope lie hiad clherislied of see-

ing his beloved tini\ ersity groxv and develop iitd 0mie of the

leatling schools of nie(licine on tis continent, hopes that were

sliattere(l w7hen the amnalganiation witli the Medical School of

the UTniversity of Toronto xvas carried out. Notwitlistancling

the note of sadness noticeable in the speeches ot ýhe older -rad-

uates, the pleasuire experienced at meeting together with o thers

having so rnany miemories in commnon \vas, lio-\\vever-, the pre-

doiniinating feeling, and( the tun(oul)te(l success whîcli met the

efforts of the promnoters of the banquet is lîkely to miake tie

retinion of Trinity Meds. an animal ftinction. The- coniniittee

wbo proniotel the banquet \vere : Dr. XW. B. Geikie, lion. chair-

mari Dr. J. '\. Temple, hon. vice chairmian; Dr. F. \V. Marlov,

toastmlaster; Dr. McMutri-ichi, Dr. Pepler, Dr. T. B. Richardsoni,

Dr. Hay(len, Messrs. G. Il. WVortlingý,ton.i 0. V. McNiclil, WV.

T. Sheck, B. S. Cerswell, and Jamnes Sprout. The 01(1 gra(ls.

tvho resl)on(led xvere: Dr. George P. Ardagh, Or-illia; Dr. G. B.

Boyd, Coldwater; Dr. T. J. ro eStreetsville; Dr. C. 'IL

Bird, Gananoque; Dr. J. W. Brien, Essex; Dr. Neil Camnpbell,

Thorold; Dr. T. Douglas, Warsaw; Dr. R. W. Irving, Galnan-

oque; Dr. E. P. Kelly, Orillia: Dr. Lapp, l>ontypool: Dr.

J. C. McGibbon, Honieywood; Dr. H. B. H-utton, Port Colborne;

Dr. J. Archer Brown, Coboconk; Dr. A. L. Danard, Owen

Sound; Dr. C. Bingham, New York; Dr. Luike Teskey, Dr.

G. A. Bingham, Dr. Stanley Ryerson, D)r. Sterling Rverson, Dr.
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John Fotheringham, Dr. C. R. Sneath, Dr. J. N . Anderson,
Dr. R. J. Dwyer, Dr. Gibb Wishart, Dr. S. johnston, Dr. D.
Anderson, Dr. H. Glendenning, Dr. P. G. Goldsmith, Dr. Charles
Trow, Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr. J. L. Bradley, Dr. W. B. Bryan,
Dr. Andrew Eadie, Dr. E. H. Greene, Dr. C. H. Thomas, Dr.
H. Clare, Dr. J. MeConneil, Dr. J. Rowan, Dr. George Strathy,
Dr. J. A. Kinnear, Dr. H. Becker, Dr. M. J. Perkins, Dr. A. E.
McKay, Dr. A. G. A. Fletcher, Dr. C. B. Shuttleworth, Dr. W.
A. Peart, Dr. E. Clouse, Dr. W. B. Kendal, Dr. C. A. Simple,
Dr. J. M. McCormack, Dr. M. 0. Scott, Dr. A. H. Garratt, Dr.
C. A. Campbell, Dr. M. A. Kendrick, Dr. Brefney, O'Reiily, Dr.
M. L. G. McGibbon, Dr. Walter McKeown, Dr. W. H. Lowry,
Dr. WV. S. -Harrison, I)r. 1\. Jukes Johinson, Dr. R. B. Ne\ itt,
Dr. N. Anderson, Dr. J. K. M. Gordon, Dr-. H. C. Parsons, Dr.
C. P. Lusk, IDr. Reade, Dr-. T. H. Ashley, Dr. Heiinood, Dr. A.
Davidson, IDr. F. C. Stephenson, Dr. John E. King, Dr. G. W.
Brand, Dr. Thomas iVason, Dr. Burgess, Dr. F. Fenton, Dr. J.
T. Clark<e, and Messrs. Albert Crux, M. L. Kendrick, J. L.
Bingham, and S. T. White.-Report in Mail and Empire.

Do not operate for foreign body in the knee joint withiout
first excluding dislocation of one of the semiluinar cartilages.

F'RACTURES Of the neck of the femiur iii old people sometimes
cause no other symiptomls than disability. The inildness of the
traumna and the freedom from much pain should flot deceive 0one.

IN amputations below the knee, insist on active and passive
motion in the knee j oint at anl early date. If this is îîot done
contracture ensues, which miakes the application of an artificial
limb difficult.

IN comipound f ractures invotving loss of continuity do flot
needlessly remove any piece of boue that lias even the smallest
attacliment. It is surprising how often suich pieces heal into
the wound and thereby help to save loss of substance.

IN cases of renal colic do not nîake too positive a pre-opera-
tive diagnosis of calculus, no niatter how typical the symptoms
may be. It lias happened very often at the time of operation
that no stone is foun-d. Fortunately, these cases are nearly
always cured by the exploratory nephrotomy.-Ainerican Jour-
nal of Surgery.
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Publishers' Department

"ERGoAPIOL " (SMITH) : ITs THERAPEUTICAL INDICATIONS;

WITH- CLINICAL NOTES.-\Ve desire to eall the attention of the
mnedical profession to a new pharruaceutical product possessiug
valuable therapeutic virtues in many diseases peculiar to wonien.
This remedy is known as "Ergoapiol " (Smith), and silice its
introdutction to the profession it lias rapiclly gained favor with
our best physicians. It is strictly ethical, mianufactured fromn
the purest (lrtgs, and advertise(l only to phiysicians. It is the
resuit of an original comibination of the following remedies:
apiol, ergotin, oul of savin, and aloin, ail of which are freed fruml
toxic and deleterious substances. These agents are blended iii

such proportions as to evercome the powerful irritating qualities
of each and maise the touic properties of ail. A glance at the
therapeutical indications of thiese reniedies sinigiy \Vîll convînice
the most skeptical of the virtues of " Ergoapiol "-the resuit of
thieir comibination. Silice tlie days of Jaret, Homolle and Bail-
lot, apiol lias gradunally -row'n in favor as a thierapenitical agent,
but until recently it liad' one decided drawback, that of contain-
ing deleterious andi toxic impurities in conibination. Recently,
through the skili of thie nie\er-tiring- pharmacist, thlese hiave beeni
eliminated, and it caul now be 1 )'.escribed withiout fear of pro-
ducing (lisagreeoble syni)toins, bnt \Vith ain assura~nce thiat its
full therapeuticai virtue w iii be realized. EVen in its imfpure

state apiol gained considerable reptitation in thie treatnmeut of
nephritis, dropsical efftisionis, anienorrhiea and dysnmenorrîtea.
Its emmenagogue prolierties have been greatly enhaniced hy tlie
removal of ail imiptrities. Iii smiall dloses it ilow became a rnild
aromatie stomach tonic; it is also highly recoinended in iliemi-
branous dlysnienorrhea. Thie therapeutical vaine of erigotin is
too weli known to caul forth commient here. Combiriec as it is

in " Ergoapiýol," it becornes au excellent adjunet to apiol, and

adds very materially to the efflciency of the finislied prodclut.

Ail students of medicine are aware that oil of savin is a poweî fui

and valulable stimulant to the uiterine system, and is one of the
most potent emmenagogues known. It is also a powerftil

gastro-intestinal irritant, and therefore is seldomn prescribed
alone. But when combined with certain correctives, as it is in

' 'Ergoapiol," it becomres a valuable addition to the drugs already

named-apiol and ergotin. Silice the discovery of - the rnethods
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of producing aloin f rom the different brands of aloes this drug
has become very popular, ai-d has takeni the place of the crude
drug to a considerable degree. Aloin enters into almost every
erumenagogue pili and mixture. Its value as a therapeutical
agent is so well known that il is not necessary for us to speak
of it in detail, yet we (lesire to say that its addition to the drugs
in question aids very materially in making " Ergoapiol " so
valuable a combination. Being a niild stomach tonic, it aids in
overcoming the irritable qualities of the savin; also acting as a
hepatic stimulant, freeing the portai circulation and relieving
the torpid condition of the lower bowel, it goes a great way
towar(l relieving that condition su often present in diseases of
womnen-pelvic engorgement. These qualities make it an J(leal
adjunct to the emimenagogues mientioned. Our attention w as
calle(l to '' Ergoapiol '' (Smith) throuigh a reprint f romi a St.
Louis journal. Tlhis reprint gave the naines of remedies enter-
ing into the combination. XVe at once conichl(lec tliat this prod-
uct \vot1l(l be a uiseful or1e, andl secuiring a suiinly we began pre-
scribing it wherever indicated. The resuits were evenl greater
than wve had anticipated. From the beginning 'x e have kept
clinical notes of each case, some of xvhich wvill be recorded in
tliis article. '' Ergoapiol '' is a inild, aromatic stomacli tonic,
ano(lVfe, antisl)asnmo(ic, and biepatic stimulant. It is also a
laxative, trn ideal emmenagogue in the fulil sense of the term,
an(l exerts a (lecile(l tonic influence tipoli atonic conditions of
the pelvic viscera. It is in(licated to a greater or less extent iu
aIl fornîs of (lvsmnenllirrhea, viz., atonic, congestive, obstructive
and iiemilirail(IoS. Iu true obstructive dysmnenorrhea due to
actual stenosis of the uiterîne canal, to a sharp flexture of the
orgain, or to the valve-like action of a dlot or a l)0ly1), it is sel(lom
in(licate(l, l)ecatise this foi-m of organic (lysmenorrhea requires
either surgical operations or mnechanical nîeans to effect a cure.
J-owever, goo(l resits miay be exl)ecte(l from its uise after such
operations have failed to comî)lete a cure or to relieve the suf-
fering. It it even useful iii the formn vhere dlots cause the
trouble by their miechanîcal obstrtuction, and we bave seen its
administration cause the passage of a polyp iii one patient.
Go'xl results nuiv be expected from its uise in tliat forni of dlys-
menorrhea known as membranous, due to an exfoliation of the
endometriunî in the form of a membrane. In amenorrhea it is
far superior in value to any reniedy wve have yet tried, if the
cases are properly selected. Amenorrhea due to ' taking cold at
the menstrual period, or catised by shock, can be relieved with
the rerme(y in question. This remedy is occasionally beneficial
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in certain formis of metrorrhagia, after operations to reni)ve

fungoid or poiypoid growths, or after curetting the uitertis. It

is a remeciy of great value in ilenorrhagia, especialiy iii that

fornm due to fecal impaction, wvith toriîity of the liver in I)er-

sons neariflg the mienopause. Whlere tis troubile occurs '1n a

lietiiorie andi indiolent subject the foilowing plan (if treatilenit
w'iil generaliy lie ail that is necessary: Begin three or four- days

liefore menstruation is due. and give one brisk merdurial purge,

then foliow witi '' Lrgoaîîioi,' one capsule three times a day.

If tis plan is carrie(l out for several nionths at cadi nienstruial

period, a cure Nviii be the resuilt. - rgapii s especialY
jn(licated w'heu (listurl)ances of mienstruation occur in feebie andl

anemic women. It shotuld lie aiternated Nvith soniie formi of iron

iu snicl cases. There is a condition iii \liîch the patienits nienises

are regular as far as trne is concerne(l, but the llo\\ is very scant,

excee(liO-IV thiick, tarry iii color, \vjth an offenisive 0(lOr. 'l'ie

p)atient suffers paini and( w\eÏibt in the pelvis andl bac<; is de-

spondent, ]oses fleshi and stren(rth, and (inay or niay not siffer

fromi varions reflex (listurbanices. In tliis state of affairs " Ergo-

apiol '' will lie fouind a sheet-anchor. Before recordiiig the clinii-

cal notes; gatliered mliile prescriliing the drug uinder consiclera-

tioni wve wisli to call attenltioni to onie or two important thinigs

before leaving the subject. The first is tliat formi of aiieni-

orrhea tlîat ws brought abouit by coîîstitutiolîal disease, sncbi as

tuberctilosis. Ili tiiese conditions it is a couilion occurrence to

have wonlien insist ou tbeir physicialîs giviiig tlîemî somnething

to iriic on niienstrnati>n, thlikîng tliat its ab)sence is a1 cause

Of tlîeir coli(litio>l, w heucl the fact is the stopping of ienlses is

oniy a xvîse provision of nature to 1 )revelit fastcr (leclilie of vital

forces. The course to lie puirslle(l is to treat tue conistitutional

(lisease, andl wlien a cure of tue latter lias lîeen accoiiplislheo)

tiîis forni of amienorrliea ovill generally take care (if itself. LIow-

ever, wlîeî the liatient's gelîeral lîeaithli as liceni restore(l, and1

the function fails to retturn. then " Erg-oapiol '' caii be 1 irescribe(l

xvîth goo(l resuits. Our secon(d sul)ject is tlîat of prescrliing

enîmienagogiies iîidiscrimniately, w ithiolit regard to the cause of

anîenorrhea. Wonien \vlîo knoov or suspect tbemnselves to lie

pîregnanit frecinently cunsuit a plîysicianii l tue hope thiat. in the

attenipt to hrîng ou mienstruationi, lie ivill really succee(l ili catis-

inz abortion. \Vhoever, uinder suich circumstaices rsrle

Ergoapiiol '' with the uincerstood 1 iurpose of inducing tlie mieni-

strual flow, is hiable to hiave crimnal charges broughit agaiflst

hlm in case ahortion actually does take place, even as the resuit

of sornetlhing the vomani lias taken or cloue herseif. Before pre-
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scribing " Ergoapiol " in arnenorrhea the physician should sat-
isfy hirnself that pregnancy does not exist, and in case of doubt
lie shotild decline the management of the case, unless lie can pro-
tect himself by securing some trustworthy consultant whio will
share the responsibility of the case.-C. W. Canail, B.S., M.D.,
Ph.D.

On the morniing of Mardi 4th Kress & Owen, New York,
were visited by fire, which practically destroyed the manufactitr-
ing end of, their business. They liad, hio\vever, a duplicate p)lanlt
in storage, and we are 1lease(l to state that after four days and
inighits of continuons work they were again turning ont Gyco-
Thymoliine. \Ve regard this as a record.

SANMETTO IN PROSTATIC IRRITATIONS, URETHRAL ANI)

BLADDER TROUBLES.-I have used Sanmetto extensively in mny
practice in prostatic irritations, urethral and bladder troubles,
and arn well pleased with the resuits obtained. li cases xvhere
the druig is indicated 1 alxvays feel confident of obtaiing good
results.-J. A. Dozwncy, 1l.D., Loga;isporf, Iid.

I DO not hesitate to declare rnyself a friend of Resinol Oint-
ment and Soap. I have uised themn xith splendid resuits in
hierpes, eczerna, psoriasis and pruritis. 1 shahl continue to
recommend and prescribe themi.-DR. JOSE R. PIMENTEL,
Acambaro, Gto., Mexico.

TYPHIr FEVER.-Typhoid fever lias ceased to be a bugbear
to the modern physician. Sinice the suiphocarbolates bave 1)een
introduced perforation is practically unknown' and tlie victimi of
tvphoid ini these days often leaves bis bed iu ten days. Pod-
ophyllin and leptandrin, together xvitl bine miass and soda in
small divided doses folloxved by saline secures an empty prinma
via. Saline should always follow the above medication. The
suiphocarbohates are then pushed, five to ten grain doses, until
the stools are odorless. Aconitine, strychnine and digitahin con-
trol the temperature easily, and nuclein supports vitality and
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enables the system to dispose of the bacilli in their weaken-ed
fornm. There is often a malarial element present, and quinine
arsenate or the Triple Arsenates with Nuclein (Abbott) prove
very effective.

ON November 8th, 1906, I gave your hyoscine, morphine and
cactin compound a fair trial as follows: An Indian woman of
the Timphnute tribe at Caliente, Nevada, was badly cut about
the head and face as follows: Her upper lip was cut from the
antrum of Highmore to the mouth in two perallel cuts resemib-
ling a double cleft lip. 1 gave the tablet as directed in y, tir
letter. The patient slept quietly during the operation of sutur-
ing, and at the end of one hour after the operation she awoke
and went about ber business with no apparent ill-effects from
the anesthetic and no pain. 1 shall use it in my surgical prac-
tice hereafter and will let you know the outcome. 1 shall also
try it in obstetrical work. It looks to me as though you have
made a great stride forward in surgical and obstetrîcal anes-
thesia.-W. P. MURRAY, Caliente, Nevada, in The Ainerican
Journal of Clinical Medicine, Feb., 1907.

IE EPIDEMICS Of la grippe which have made their annual
onslaughts for some years, have tauight us that this disease, once
considered of no serions consequence, is so dangerous and diffi-
cuit to treat, that any suggestion regarding medication is always
gratefully received. With each succeeding visitation of this
trouble, we have found it more and more necessary to watch out
for the disease in disguise, and to treat these abnormal manli-
festations; consequently wve have relied upon mild nerve seda-
tives, anodynes and heart sustainers, rather than upon any spe-
cific line of treatment. Most cases will improve by being made
to rest in bed and encouraging action of skin and kidneys, with
possibly minute doses of blue pi11 or calomel. We have found
much benefit from the use of Antikamnia & Codeine Tahiets in
the stage of pyrexia and muscular painfulness. This tablet,
containing 4 3-4 grs. antikamnia and 1-,4 gr. sulphate of codeine,
is a sedative to the respiratory centres. In the treatment of la
grilnoe and its sequelS its value is highly esteenied. In diseases
of the respiratory organs following an attack of la grippe, pain
an(l cough are the symptoms which especially call for sornething
to relieve. This conibination meets these symptonis, and in
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addition controls the violent movements accompanying the
cough. To administer these tablets ini the above conditions,
place one tablet ini the mouth, allowing it to dissolve slowly,
swallowing the saliva. Exhibited in the grinding pains which
precede and follow labor; iu the uterine contractions which often
lead to abortion; in the varions neuralgias, and in all neuroses
due to irregularities of menstruation, this combinâtion affords
immediate relief. In these last conditions, always instruct that
tables be crushied before taking.

WITI-1 their 1\'arclh, 1907, pamphlet Battle & Co. commence
the issue of a series of cigliteen illustrations of dislocations, the
first being bilateral dislocation of the jaw. These illustrations
will complement their illustrations of long boue fractures, and
the two series wvill make a valuable collection of the busy prac-
titioner. Physicians xvho are not on tlieir mnailing list can -et
them free by application to Battle & Go., St. Louis.

PHYSIcIANs iii search of a field for practice may not know
that they can find out f rom the Canadian Medical Exchange,
conclucted by Dr. Hamill, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, practically
every medical practice for sale in the Dominion, as well as many
places where there is no doctor and the community need one.
This information is given prospective medical buyers f ree of any
charge whatever, the only condition being that buyers must
agree to 1101( sacredly confidential, and for their own use only,
all information received f rom the above office. Medical vendors
and vendees can secure the goal desired by having their names
registered with Dr. Hamill better than by ahl other methods
comibined that they mizlit adopt, as practically everything in the
market, having merit, is in his office. .It is a great convenience
to buyers and sellers to thus have one central depot ta supply
their nleecis.


